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THE

IVOL. XXIL. TORONTO, NOVEMBERt 1875. N.5.-

THE CONGREG&VTIONAL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA. AND NEW
BRUNS WICK.

The Annuai Meeting of this body wvas lield iii the Congregational ('huireh in'
jBrooklyn, Queen's Co>unty, in N. S., SeptI. 9th. Suine fears wvere expressed before
the Union asse.nbled, that the mieetimg would tiot be u.ne of usual interest, owing to
withdrawad of several miiiiisters of the body, dîzring the year, to other fields of
labour. In the assemlblingr together, there were feelings of discouragement ex-
pressed; but thlese feeling.s gradually iuelted away, and the meetings as they
progressed were charaeterized by life, spirit, and enthusiasm-the devotional
elemient predorninfating throughout.

MINIMTERS A-ND DELEGÂTES.

PERSONAL MEM3ERS :.-ReV. S. Sykes, Keswvick Ridge.
Alex. McGregor, Yarmouth.
J1acob Whitman, Manchester.
Duncan McGreaor, Liverpool.
James Shipperley, Pleasant River.

DELEGATES :-Chebogue, Mr. Wilson Healy ; Cornwallis, Jacob W. Cox (student).
Liverpool, Messrs. W. Anderson and N. McLeod; Milton, Hon-
F. Tupper and Mr. W. H. Freeman ; Brooklyn and Beachimea

j dowvs, Messrs. H-enry Smith and Alexander Smnith; Maitland and
Noei, R. Falconer and J. M. O'Brien; Margaree, Rev. W. Pea-
cock; Pleasant -River, E. fI. Burnaby and H. A. Freexnan ; Shef-Iield, Rev. Joseput Barker and Mr. N. Burpee ; St. John, James
Woodrow and H. P. Kerr; Yarmouth, Freeman Dennis and W.
'P. Sterritt. i

HoOAYME-MBERS :-Re-V. Il. M. Parsons, Delegate from the National Coun-
HONOARIcil of Congregational Churches of the United States ; Rev. A. J.

1M'ILeod, Delegate from the Maine Conferenco of Congregational
Churches; Rev. John Wood, Delegate from the Congregational
Union of Ontario and Quebec, and Superintendent of Missions;
Rev. J. B. Hawes, Maitland ; Mr. James Horton, Yarmouth ;
Messrs. G. McLeodl, E. MeLeod and Thomas Gardner, Brooklyn,
and C. B. Whitmnan, Milton.
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0OFFICElt,ç 0F TH-E UNION.

The Rev. Alex. Mc-lGregor, retiring Chairnian, presided duiring the aiterntuun,
alid until the close of the Friday evening service, ivliei the Cliairnian eleet toouk
his place. Tho foIlowviig oficers wvere elected un the nomuination of the Business
Cuiiîittue :-Ruv. DiJUicanI McGregur, Chairnian ; MUr. Juseph Barker, Secretary.
Mýr. Jaines Woodrow, Statistical Secretary and Treasurer ; 13ev. Alex. MeGregor,
ïMissiunary Secretary, %vho, witli the fullowing imibters and iiiexnbers of churchles
fornm the Union anmd âlisionxary 'Cumrnittees for the eýnsuiing year-, viz :-flon.
F. Tuipptr aumd Ereeian Deniiis, W. Andersuin, Il. 1'. ]3ridgres, ind Rev. Messrs.
Sykocs and Shipper]ey.

(1IAIRMAN 'S RETIRING ADDRES.

'l'li ttteiidaiuîc on Friday evening was latrge. The Rev Alux. iMlGrego)r, the
retiriug- Chalmn, delivered Ilis addrocss. The fu)lluwiing reference tu it is takeni
froua the St. John Globe

"The reiigChairruan first roferred to ail the circumnstances which did not
present an enicoturaging« aspect. As a rule, hoe said, it %vas poor policy to try and
make others believe we were more suicccssfuil thanl was warranited by facts.
' Know thyseif ' is a good miotto. It was truc ail the churiiches hiad some tokens
of favouir fromi God ; but tlic ministers of the body hiad been reduced during the
year. Tue Lord God, hiowever, said Mr. McIGregor, is lin the midst of the
churches, and is ighfity to Save.

"Taking into consideration the circumistances of the past history of the denn-
mnation hii the Luwor Provinices, hie thought thiere must have been some fauit iu
thue miode: of cuiltuire adupted or there would have been greater suceess The fauit
was uiot in the polity, for it is at once simple and flexible, offeriii- ne obstacle to
free action. Its furmns wvere iriviting tu a peuple Ieaveuied ivith iluiependent views,
and withi a pronuuinced repugnance to cumbrous ecclesiastical niachinery.

1zeferingli,, to spiritual apathy, lie said, wvhat but tlîis can accouint for the pro-
sence of so iiiany denomiiination.xl invertebrates wlîo seem, to bc afraid to asserf
their very existuince anud shiirk, the maintenance )>f the things unlost sure]y believed
aflong us, Ieaving one to feel thiere is nu cluster. te eat. it was Dr. Hlarris
that said

'lu I proportion to the comprehiension of our principles, we shall be prepared
to wait patiently for their progress and triumph. Were Our faith based on more
human policy, >ve might be excused for interpreting every delay inito dofeat, and
for capriciotisly transforrinug oui- confidence froni one expedient to anothor.'1

IlMr. MeGregor tlien proceeded to discuss the bost mode of strengthoning the
churches. After the sowing ald thieweeping, then w iii thoroaping come. Just so
wvas ut with the Roformatiuu. it was not suddenly brought, about. If ive -go
back to the time of the Crusades wo will discuvor the preparatiens for it lu the
labours of Wickliffe and others. Se, tu-day, lu a similar nuanner, preparations for
coming glory are iu prugross. he exercise of greater faithfulness on the part of
the bruthorhuud, Iay and ministorial, will bring about its reward. Mr. McGregor
continued :

<l''A reconstruction of our present baiies of missionary effort would ùifuse fresh
life and bring botter resuits. 1 arn fully persuaded that our exocutive power
mnst be more centralized. Suppose wo dAcide during this meeting te assume
with the sanction of interestod parties the sole responsibility of denominational.
missienary work, thon mature our scheme of work, and appoal, if appoal wo must,
for aid abroad, say directly to the Colonial Missionary Society lu London, or te
the Canadian Congregational Missionary Society; or failing these, to our Ameri-
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can brethren, who wonld, I arn convinced, regard these chiurches sprung of Pilgrint
stock as beloved for thieir fathors' sakes. Suppose thlis change made, then it
might be fonnd best to have th.e grants made to the ciirches conditionai on their
pastors being availabie, aý the discretion of our «Executive Coniînittee, for itiner-
ant evangeliscic work for so long a period eaclh year. * *(rcater liberality
on the part of the churches in the support of the Gospel wold very inaterially
iluprove our position. Water cannot rise highier thani its level. Chu rches cani-
not expeet highler talent and culture than they are ready to pay for. * * *

ýC'Furthermore, there- is a nîiissioinary link whicli if suppiied wvould go, far~ to
insure strengthi and success. 1 refer to the preso. A1 weekly niewspaper is a
necessity. If a weekly paper, under Congregational control, inibued with a
Congregatioriai spirit, and in)digeiious to thei: soi, made a veekly visit to our
homes gradually and steadily, we shonld find the people forîncd for oursolves
and not for others.

"' Could we lay hands on sonie of our lay brethiren whose hearts and lives are
consecrated to griving as the Lord hath prospered, and scnd thiem forth to the
churches, saying, Prepare ye the wvay of the Lord, make his path straight, and
should ail oi.r people ho baptized of themi into, this spirit, so that ail the tithes
8vould be broughlt into the storehouse, then wotild thora be moat in the bouse of
the Lord.

"'Finally, if we wonld better our position and fulfil oir mission we must
consecrate ourselves andt our service anew to God. One great need is the bap-
tism, of the Holy Ghost an-d of fire to penetrate and. energize thechre.

'The events of the presont year in Providence and Grace in their bearing
upon the churches are flot without their bright side. Iu spite of seeming adver-
sity there has been growvth and prosperity. The faint-hearted among us, and thie
iunfriendly around us, may say your strength is poured ont as wiater, but ini the
spirit of Wickliffe with a righteous indignation and child-like confidence in God
we reply, ve shahl not die, but live and declare the vorks of the Lord.

" The tendencies of humnai thougit, of political action, and ecclesiastical
reform ail lie in our direction. The truths and opinions we hold ai-d propagate
are flot merely facts---they are FOieS,-, which tell upon the life of a people and
silently, but most efficiently, are leavening thelup'

The above gives but a partial glimpse of the excellen t address presentedl by the
retiring Chairman, an address, first of ail, pointing out the difficulties, and thien
suggesting the remedies by wvhich these difhcnlties would be overcome.

The meeting-s ,vere enlivened by singing, devotional exercises, and stirring
adrsewithont a jar to mar the haron oftepoedns n efore the

sessions vere closed it vas evident that the H oly Spirit was at îvork amiong the
people in the iieighbourhoocl.

DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES.

The Devotional exorcises were a prominent feature of the meetings of tiîis Ses-
sion. The absence of several of the ministerial brethiren, who liad removed to,
other fields of labour, cast a shadrow over the Union at its commencemtent ; but
as the brethren engaged heartily in the devotional, exorcises and the sing of
hymns, a spirit of enthusiasm seerned to tak&. hold on those present. Morýina
prayer meetings preceded the business meetings ; and prayer and siîîging were
interspersed through ail the 'business exorcises . Mr. llugh P. Kerr, one of the
delegates, from St. John, enlivened the meetings by the singing at intervals of
hymns from Mr. Sarikey's " Songs and Solos."

On Saturday afternoon, *Rev. .Henry M. Parsons, of Boston, gave a Bible lesson -

on " The Good Shepherd,"1 the subject of the lesson for the next Snnday of the
International Series, at the conclusion of vhich Mr. Kerr sang, " The Ninety and
Nine." On the following Monday afternoon, Mr. Parsons gave another Bible
service, in presenoe of a large audience, on the subject of " Eternal Puinishment."1
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THE REAt>IN0 or PAJPELIS, ETC.

Tho first of thie8e was on Saturday afternooni. Mr. C. H. Whitînan, of Milton,
N. S., who takes a varni interest iii Sunday Sohool wvork, read an adinirable paper
on the subject of " Sabbath Sehools and their requireinents. "

On Monday eveuing, the Rev. Duncan MeGregor read a carefully prepared and
interestiiig paper on "Ilidifferentisni," its cause and the remiedy .against it. The
paper referred iiot inerely to religions indifl'erentisîn, but to indifl'erentism in other
inatters.

Mvr. Freenian Dennis, wvho liad read a paper at a previous session of the Union,
on " Storing for Godi," gave a brifcoutline of his vieivs on the topie, slîoiing the
importance of followimîg the Scriptuiral method of the weekly-offering systeni.

The Rev. I-I. M. Parsonîs followed Mr. Dennis on the samoe subject. Mr. Par
sons advocatcd the principle that the iniisters of the Gospel should have faith in
God, and trust Hmn to supply their needa, without stated salaries, and eduicate the
poople to give as the Lord lîad prosmered theni. The first day of the week, tlie
people slîould bring their offerings, not to, the chunrcli or the inlîxiister, but as to
thse Lord, usilg the church nierely as the chaunel for their free-will offerings.
The adoption of this principle would resuit iii greater liberality ; and the Treasury
of the Lord would not be einpty.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

Amiong these 'vas a resoluitiomi in acknowledgnient, of God's blessing on lay andt
evangelistie work. This resoluition Nvas proposed by Mr. W. P. Sterritt, Delegate
from the clitrch in Yarmouth, anîd seconded by Mr. H. P. Kerr, Delegate, from
St. John, and was as follows

" That this Union hiereby records its thankful ackniowledgment of God's mnercy
in sending down copious showvers of blessing ail over the Christian world dluring
the past year, and honouriing the efforts of layînien and evangelists, specially those
honoured servants of G)'od, Messrs. Moody and Sanktey."

Tiss resoluttion was discusscd on Monday afternoon, but wvas discontinued at
3 p. ni, the tirne appointed for the Bible readirig of Mr. Parsons, and was again
taken up, at the close of the Bible service. The ramn poured outside, whule inside
an earnest discussion of Uic imiportant topic proceeded in presence of a large con-
gregation. This discussionî was one of interest, and tise resolution was -carried

unanioly., Tisat tliis Union recom-mends to the cordial Support of our churches

the 6'aii<d-ian. Iiidependent and the Congregationa1 Yeay Book."
Resolved, "T hat Uie Union recosnînrendsi that eacli church take up a collection

for the Provident Fund on the iirst Sabbatlh iii Decemnber."
Resolved, " Tat tise Secretary of the Union be authorized to write a fraternal

letter to the pastor o>f the Congregational Churcli, St. John's, Newvfoundland."
Resolved, " That iii view of tise very great evils resulting froni the use of intoxi-

cating liquors as a beverage, this Union desires to express its sympathy wvith every
Society having for its object the suppression of these evils ; but wvould especially
urge upon the churclies the duty of greater activity in the promotion of the prin-
ciple of Total Abstinence ; being convinced that this is the only correct principle,
not oiy on the ground of Christian expedieucy, but as being the only safeguard
agYainst tise vice of Intemperance ; and ini pursuance of this object, this Union
would reconimend to the cisurches the adoption of a Total Abstinence pledge in
connection witis Sabbath Schools whierever establishied?"

Resolved, " That this Union recornmends to the prayers and practical symipathy
of tise Cisurches tise Congregational College of British North America ; and tlsat
it also sincerely prays that flic College may prove the centre of a hallowed and
blessed influence that will, tlîrouglî the men it prepares for the Christian minis-
try, be feit throughout the entire Dominion ; and further, that the second Sabbath
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in Noveinher be recornmended to the Churches as a day of special prayer on be-
lhaif of the College."

eold," That the next Animal Meceting be hielil on the Thursday following
the first Sinday iii Septemiber, 1876 ; and that the place of meeting be left for the
decision of the Union Comimittee."

Resolved, Tla f urther actioîn on the Paper on Congregationalismn, presented
last year by Mr. \Woodrov, bc~ deferred tintil wec sec the resuit of the action of thie
Coîîgregational Ui.ion of Ontario and Quebec, inireference to a pTosed Manuat-it."

iResolutions of zlhanks to the various parties to whoîn it is usiial to vote thauks,
were also adopted.

THE SADBATJI EV<.

A prayer mneeting wvas hld at texn. At hialf-past ten the regular servie
wvas held, the 11ev. Renry 1M. Parsons, the preacher. The iRev. S. G. Dodcl, al)-
poinited last year to preach the Aninual Sermon, hiaving ceased his connection with
the denlorliution, the 11ev. Mr. Parsons accepted au invitation to take the ser-
vice. Mr. Parsons preachied froni tie tex t, Matt. xxviii. 18,1i9, 20 :" And Jesiis

1 camne and spake unto thieii, saying, Ail power is given unto me in heaveni and in
earth. Go ye thierefore, and teachi ail nations, baptizing them in the naine of the
iFather, and of the Soli, and of the floly Ghiost :tcaching them to observe al
thing s whatsoever I have commnandcd you ; and Io, 1 arn with you alway, even
tinto, the end of the world."

The 11ev. Williamn Peaeockc, of TaurOnt., and a graduiate of tlue Bangor
Theological ;Seinary, biaving a license to pî'eaci-and having received. an invita-
tion to becoine pastor of the Congregational Chuirch, at Margtrc S, was set
apart to the ivork of the ministry, at thiree o'clock, as pastor of that Chutrcli, by
an ordaining Counicil. The Union in recomnnending( this ordination at Brooklyn,
in place of at Margaree, made the case exceptional, in conseq(uelUCC of the grreat
distance of Margaree, fromi ýany other Corigregational Chu rch.

At the conclusion of the ordination service a Union tConmunion Service wvas
held, attended by muembers of the Congregational Churches in Brooklyn and
Beachmeadows, Liverpool, Milton, thre mninisters and ûdelegates in attendance,
and other Chiristiain friends. Thlis service wv coifd'ucted by the 11ev. Dtincan
MeGregor, Cliairman of the Union, assisteci by 11ev. Johin WVood, anci 1ev. Alex.
MeGregyor.

At half-past seven, p.m, the 11ev. John WVood preached from Malachi iv, 5, 6.
Behold, 1 will send you Elijahtl tire prophet hefore the coniing of the great and

terrible day of the Lord :And he shall tramr the heart of the fathiers to the chl-
dren, and the lieart of the children to the fathers, lest 1 corne and siinite the earth
wvith a cuirse.'>

At th51e conclusion of the eveningr ser-vice, a praise meeting was lield, in which
nuany parti cipated.

The Sunday services were attended hy a large number of people.
The 11ev. Alexander McGregor preachied iii Liverpool Congregational Chiurch,

on Sunday rnorning, and the Rev. S. Sykes, in the Congregational Churcli, Mil-
ton ; and in the evening the Rcv. M\r. Panrsoiis preachied iii Liverpool.

THE 'NEMBERSiiLL>.

The only changes in the personal meunibcrship of the Union, wver the removal of
the name of the !ýev. S. G. Dodd, and the addition to the roll of the name of the
11ev. Williami Peacock.

API>OINTM ENTS.
On recommendation of the Union Coninittee, the officers of the Union and Mr.

Freemnan Dennis were appointed a sub-cornmittee, with powver to transact intcu'iî-
business.

The Pev. Alexander MeGregor wvas appointed Delegate to the Congregational
Union of Ontario and Quebec.
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The 11ev. Diunean MGc(regojr wma appoiîîted Delegate te the Maine Conference.
The 11ev. Jaines Shipperley was aj>pointed the preacher of the Annual Sermion.
Tlie Rev. Sizueon Sykes was appointed to prepare an Essay on " The Tempta-

tiens to Chiristians l)eculiLr to tlic Timnes?"
M~r. Jamies \Voodrow was :Lîpointod to prepare a paper o11 somne seasotuLble topie.
1%1r. WVoodrow wvas requiested to niake enquiiries iii regard te the Trust Deeds of

the Ohutrcheos.
311SCELLAN E0US IROCEEDENGS.

The Report of the acting ' Secretai-y, Mr. W'oodrow, wvho liad taken the duties
iii the iiiteriiui, on the renioval of the 11ev. 'W. Williains to Mentreat, showed a

t r,.tifyiing iincrease iii tho mienibership of the Congregational Chulrches in the two
'Provinces during the ycar, being abouit oie hundred over alid above rainevals, or
an inicrease of ciglit and a haif per' cent. Thils gratifyiig increase wvas mnainly due
to the large additions iii the chuirchcs at Yarmouth, Xesw'ickc Ridge, anid Pleasant
River, and te a more limiited extent in other cliturclîes.

l'le Iteport of the Treasurer showed an expenditure Of $1,724 72 iii the Mis-
sionary work, of whichi $362 19, had becim drawiî frein the general fand of the

tCanadian C ugi,,rcg ation ai Missi mry 'Society.
Tihe 11ev. Alexander MlcGregor, tlgaeto the Coi gregational Unlioni of On-

tario and Quebee, reported. Mr. iNlcG'regor aiso reported hiis consultations witlî
the Caniani. Missioiiary Society o11 the woi'k lu No-a Scotiat and _New Brunswick

The 11ev. .Jacob Wlîituîan reliorted result (if bis efforts iii counection %with the
resuiscitation oif the Coi y~regational cause atiMauchester, N. S.

Sundry reports were îiiade and ri'î>tine business transacted.
T'f l1ev. Alexander 14'lGregeroi, following up the idea presented in bis retiring

address, iii reference to the lise of the press ii tlie spread of Coi igregatiouial priuit
ciples, iintroduced i propositimon lookiiig towairds the establishmnent of a first-clas-
week Iy Coi]gregatiç'ainl uewspaper as the orgmfin of die body. 'l'lie subjeet mes
soie colisideration. the resuit oif which wvas, that twenýit.y-two shares ai, $50 per
share wverc takeni up, tbe list heing ini the ]îands of the 11ev. J. 13. J1awes. of Mait-
land.

'111 P'LACE OF MEETING,) ETC.

Brooklyn, w~here flhc Uniion assenibled, is associated with Beachmeiadows iii
clîutrch ivork, ivith ani oi'gaiization kucî%vi as the Brooklyni and Bechuîieadeovs
Coiigregational ('hurcl. 'This clîurch wvas recently uuder the plastorai care of the
11ev. Charles Duil', %% hc rcuîoved tu Ontario early iii July. The Churcli wvas sup-
plie(l miitil the iiicctiiig oif the Lijii by Mr. Josephi larker, a gradtiate of Bang'e
Theeloical -Seîiuairy. lh' kynis iii the nighý,Ibotirhood (if Liverpool, havinug
forinerly beci associated ai a part (if the LiverpoolCiihucli. li Ille nieiglibour-
hood of Liverpool is the C oieurczatioii<l Churclh, iifilton ; while iii the saine counity
(Quiecxî's), is alîciticur Cfmgregati muai Churiicli, that of Pleasant River, ail the off-
spring of the ii.other chureli in Livurpooul, wvhich %vas so long harassed by internai
troubles iii tiinîcs gonec by, buit w~hiclî is iiow eu)joyitug peace.

The imucibers -f flic clhurclhu iii Liverpeo)l and Miltoii, attecnded the meetings
in considerablu iiumuibers thiroighout the Sessions, and showcd attention in varieus
ways to the iniisters and delugaites.

The iieetings clsdon Mouiday evemîing,1( l3th Septemuber, and oni thle following
înoriugi a religitcus iîetimg n'as lield uit l3eachnmieaidows.

Thuis closed a iiectinig m hici, taigail iii ail, was one of the iinost pleasant of
the aninual gathem'ings of thec body. Sevemal faces were painfuiiy miissed that had
lent iiuterest to) the procecediiigs iii former -e.irs--tlie counsel of sonie who liad
taken an active part inipeiu proceediings mvas lacking-but in spite of the dis-
Coliragelints, it is evideut the preseuice of the Spirit wvas ivitl tlîe'assenibled
body ;and the lovc and uuiity wvhich prevailed wvas inanifest in the fact that those
wlio muet were of euie inid and mie Ileart lu the prosemutien of the werk Nwhich1
lay before themni.
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On Tuesday afternoon and eveningr, the ministers and delegates attended a

Social gthleriing, in the vestry of Zion' Congyregational Church, Liverpool, wlien
addresses were, made by the Rev. Il. M. Parsons, Rev. Alex. MoGregor, and
others.

TUE SIXTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE AMERICAN BOARD.

Having frequently lîeard the Animal gatlîerings of the Amnerican Board spoken
of as seasons of blessed refresîing, and haviîîg beeti urged by loved ones in the
land of the crescent to attend the earliest îneetixîg 1 could, I found inyself among
the large coxnpany convened at Chicago last week. And thinking that perhaps the
readers of the ('anadian Indepcndcat miglit be interested in. the narrative of an
eye-witiless, 1 venture to send along a few jottings.

Sorne years ago wvhen the proposition wvas made that the Board should ineet in
Chcgo, there were not a few who thouglit, it would be going to the extreme ws

terni liznits of civilization. But wlien tlîey cazîîe, and learned of the wonderful
developinent, of States yet further West, it wvas discovered that Chicago wvas a
grreat Central rallyin-,-poiiut. Whlen we looked upon the faces of Christian
brethrenl froîn Bostoni, Montreal, Washington, St. Louis, and even San Francisco,
howv the siglit proînptecl the thouglit that Christian love cares littie for distance or
inconvenience wheil the Master wants its presence.

The ethuitsiaisin of the Christian public of Chiicag(,o hiad a severe test during
the entire series of ineetings. it rained with very slighit intermiission froin Tues-
day till Friday. Chicag'o is well enoughi n fine weather, but it is simply intoler-
able in rainy weather. Chicago inud is the filthiest k-ind of imd. Many wvere
fearf ui that the incleincy would interfere sadly wvith the attendance, but their
fears proved groundless. Large and deeply initere3ted audiences were present at
every session, soietimes niuîbering over four thlousand. It was a grand sight
to witncess such a vast audience rising with one accord to sing its faithi in the
thoughlt, that

ccjesus shail reign wvhere'er the sun,
Doth lus successive jourineys runi."

To add tu the interest of the singing, it wvas led by that beloved Brother, P. P.
Bliss, the Christian songster of the West.

Around th spacious platforni, inaps of the varions mission fields were huiig,
andi inottoes like, Watchunan, ~vat of the nighit ? The mnorniuig cometh! " and
"The field is the world , were tastefully arranged. On oue side ivas suspended

t.he fac-siniile of a Nestorian tablet in Chinese characters, which wvas engraved
A. D. 781, and discovered arnid sorne ruins A. D. 1636.

The sight of the faces on the platforni was one whichi could not fail to inspire
every Congregational heart. In the Presidential chair sat the Rev. Dr. Mark
Hopkins, of Massachusetts faine. Close beside iîn inight be seeni the plarid New
England face of Secretary Treat, and the warm and friendly countenauce of Sec-
retary Clarki. Iu the rear nîight be discerned our Boston Cougregational cham-
pion, Dr. Dexter, Dr. Patton of the Advance, Dr. Magouni, of Iowa College, Pre-
sident SturLevaut, President Fairchild, of Oberl: , Dr. Caihoun, of Mt. Lebanon,
Syria, and nuinbers of others who have wvon stations of proudest distinction
ainong, our Anerican brethren. Iu the rcserved seats were about 30 returned mis-
sionarles, arnong whomn were Haskifl, of Columnbus, Baldwin, of Newark, Doane of
Micronosia, and others who biad made themselves beloved for their work's sake.J
And amoug the audience at every sittiuug might be discovered the genial face of
one who has often graced our Canadian Councils, dear Bro. Ebbs of ?lainfield,
Illinois. Such a large and venerable assembly cannot be Iooked upon every day
of the year.
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The Reports of the year's work were full of inspiration. A brief cxtract or
two Irom Sec. Olark's Report must here suffice.

" The general progress in the mission field, noticed at the last animal meeting
of the Board, lias beei wvell sustained during the past year. While there lias
been rio ivide-spread, revival, the additions to, the churches have been 1hrger tlîan
usual ; a licalthful Christian life hias been evinced on the part of the native Chris-
tians, and a juster sense of respoxîsibility for the progress of the gospel among
their owni countryînen. lIn sorne fields the conviction that the týcuth is with us,
and that Christiaxiity is to prevail, is becorning general, encouraging the mission-
aries to more earnest effort, and to the anticipation of great changes at an early
day.")

In the Zulu Mission there have been mimerouLs conversions, and beautiful in-
stances of consecration. A f ree-will offering of $500 at a Zului meeting is illustra-
LivP of the new life and hope for the future. In Enropean Titrkcy, after fifteen
years of patient and soietirnes dishocartening toil the period of growth lias corne.
lIn JV&,-rn Tîtrkeyi in addition to the regular evangelistie efforts, iîiuch moral inflht-
once over the popular iiiiid lias licou gained by the Christian spirit sho-%vî by the
mnissionaries ini relieving ail classes of sufferers by the famine,-in marked con-
trast ivith. the liard, nmierciless sel fishness of the Moslerns, and others, eager to make
gain out of the miscries of thecir feltowv-men. The resuits are already apparent in
the Marsovan, Sivas, and Cesarea stations. Hundreds, before indiffèrent, are
nov: ready to listen to the trutli.

lIn Central 'li'urkeyl substantial progress lias been muade ; the churches have been
enlarged by additions to their iirnmhership, while " the abunidance of their joy
and their deep) poverty have abounded unto the riches of their liberality," by of-
ferrings of over $10,000 to the cause of Christ-equivalent to, more thau $5O,O00
in this country.

The year past lias heen one cf special interest and progress in the M«(hiratta, M1a-
dura, and Vcylon 'Missions. T1'le additions te the churclles have been greater than
ever before,-in. Ceylomî aniounting to an eighth of the entire memibership.

Lt is net easy to keep pace with the prcgress cf events ini Japan. The two
churchies repoj(rtedl lxst year have nearly doubled their rnbership, while a third
lias rccently becix orgaxmized a t Sanda. The missionaries are overwhelined by the
opportunities pm'essed ul)oi themi for prcaching and personial conversation -%vith iii-
quirers.

In ilficroitesia the work goes bravely on, spreadling from island te island, tili
twenity clînrches, wvitli more than a thousand memibers, sohiool-houses and churches
built and supported by the people without lielp from abroad, the quiet Sabbath,
the songs cf the sanictuary, and peaceful industries, mark the former abodes of
of cruelt.y.

The followving brief sumnîary shows the giganiti ech-tracter of this nxissionary
undertaking.

Number of Stations ..................... .... 594
Number cf Labonrers ................... .. l,43ý
Numiber cf Page .r..e.............. 6,171,774
Number cf Chirelhes................ ........ 223
iNumiber of Menibers ....................... 11,546
INuinber cf Pupils........................... 22)523
Conversions iii year................... ....... 1,504

As the Secretary spoke cf the mxissionarics called to, their rest during the year,
Mrs. Spaulding, after more than hialf a century o>f labor in Ceylon, wliere lier
menory wvil1 long be cherishied in the hicarts cf a great Company cf woînen
wlio liave heard the story of the gospel frein ber lips ; Mrs. Goodricli, cf
North China, after years of patient suffering ; Mrs. Marden, of Central
Turkey, the ycung wife anid mother, yet cf ripened Christian graces ; and MUrs.
Taýylor, studdeiily strieken down but a few weeks after lier arrivai at lier island
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home in Micronesia ; there ivas not a dry oye iii the vast .Asseinbly. It was a
most âffecting scone.

The Financial Report was also encouraging. Thoro had been four yoars of ex-
traordinary calamity. 1. The Chicago fire. 2. The Boston fire. 3. The finan-
cial panie. 4. The continuance of financial tightness. And yet the donations
had generously poured in, the Lord iii his own way providing for the need. The
total sum subscribed wvas $468,620, and the total debt on the Foreign part of the 1
work was a littie over $10,300. This it was hoped would be easily cancollod by
another meeting.

But wvhi1e evory tomptation is to enlarge this narrative, the limiits of your space
romind me that .1 cannot go much further. So with, reluctance 1 must pass by the
addresses which wero delivered, interesting and noble though miany of thom were.
But I cannot pass by an incident or two which, briglitened the meeting. The stu-
dents of Williamstown College, Massachusetts, sent a birth-day gif t to the Board
ini the shape of a choque for $120, and a few words expressive of their good-wiil-
The announcement of this favour was the signal f(,r the heartiest choors I ever
heard.

I cannot pass by tho deeply affecting speech of Dr. ('aihoun of Syria. He iras
an aged mian, close -upon 75, and his appearance as a missionary veteran touched
every hoeart. Onxe of his remarks I shail neyer forget. Said hoe, "1The Churcli is
in the rear, and the iilloniniuîni is iii the future. But if the Chtirchi cornes to
the front the xnillennuim ivili back up, and the Church. and the millenniuin will
meet. " Tien turning to Dr. Hopkins whom ho had known for years, he sai, "I1
want to die in the East, I have laboured there 40 yoars, and if I had forty more
to labour, 1 should spend themi there. 1 amn going home to Syria, and I arn going
home to God. I bid you a loving 'Farewell." And as the "Farewell" floated
down amongst us, every oye filled, and a unanjînous 1'farewoll " was answered by
every hoart. Then Bliss struck the piano keys and began

" Mydays are passing swiftly by; " &c.
And as it ivere on the borderland we sang thoso touching linos togothor.

We are not soiry we went to the Chicago gathering. 1-ow sacred it was 1 How
inspiring ! What blessed Christian cordiality on every hand ! Brethren " Our field
is the world," let our prayer ever risc heavenward for those wvho at home*or
abroad are seekiug to lift benightod men into the liglit of God.

R. W. WALLACE.
London, Oct. 11, 187à.

The above was already ini type when we recoived another accounit from the pen
of our beloved bruther an-d occasional correspondent, the Rev. Edward Ebbs, of
Plainfield, Illinois, fromi which we make the extract below :

" The chief matters opened for discussion wvere the wvork of the Board in
nominally Christiait lands' ;-the North American Indian Departnient ;-the ex-

tension of the privileges of 'hlonorary memibers' -- and the debt, increased this
year fromn $30>,000 tiô $44,000. rUhîre ivas only conimendation, and that in un-
qualffed ternis, of the prudence and faithfulness of the Executive. The entire
working expenses were reported as about 7 per cent. of the contributions.

9The relation of the Board to ' nominally Christian lands,' as Mexico, Spain,
Austria, gave rise to some arimated discussion. The Hon. Peter iParker, a re-
tired Missionary, once labouring in China, took exception to this, as a departurc
frorn the original design of the Board. His empliatie proteot olicited no littie ont-
thusiasm for this department of tho work, on the part of the great assernbly.
In j ustification of it, Secretary Treat afBirmed that. after a thorough. examination
of the records frorn the beginning, ho could find no restriction from, entering any.
field that may need the pure Gospel. Dr. Cyrus Hamiii, Missionary from, Turkey,
most effectively exposed the fallacy of the assumption that this is a' new depar-
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tîîîe,' by showing how, througiîout the thirty-seven years, of bis labours iii the
Turkish Euipire, the Jesuiits liad contested the oeeupancy of every important
position lie liad attnpted to hold. 'Wherever ive go (said he) we are fighting
Romlani Catholies, shoulder to slîoulder, foot to foot, over every foot of land that
the Aniierican B3oard occupies in this world, whetlier ealled Moliainedan, Catholie,

ior Pagan.' President Magoun, of Iowa College, spoke of the untimeliness of the
proposai to witlidraw from this department of flic w.ork. 'he (Jongregational
('huirclies of the land ivere just beginning to wake jup tu the Master's cail for
synipathy and labour iii behaîf of the millions crushied under flic superstitions of

I Iomanisîn. Prof. Bartlett, of Chicago Theological Seininary, thiouglit that to
drop these missions would be to eut off tixe niost liopeful work now being at-

tcmp ted. The objector. ini a few words of rejoinder, gracefiilly accepted bis
situtation iii a iniority of one.

"Th, Northi Amnerican Indian Missions also awak-ened special interest. The
iquestion of elargi,<,ein-ent wvas urg7ently reconinended. Dr. Riggs, wlio, withli s
1four sons, liad beexi conseeratedl to the Indian Missions, wvas the first heard ini
their behiaif. Froin the year 1836 his life lias beeiî spent among the I)akotas.

The appeal inade for immuediate reinforements wvas very telling, on the asseinbiy.
i Dr. Woleott, of Ohio, made a very strong point of the faet that responsibility

for the salvation of the Indian tribes of Northi Aierica, unlike other heathezi
i missions, rests wliolly and unsliared with tlic Christians of Aniierica. Dr. Good-

win, of Cihicago, ivitli characteristic intensity of feelingc, pleaded the Indians'
dlaimn to larger appropriations for their Christian civiliz;Ltino. lit- soleînily pro-

itested agaiiist leaving themi to the niercy of political tricksters.
j The debt was after ail the chief practical question. Thei Secretairies seenmed

resigned to the burden for another year. Not so the friends of flic Board then
assenibled. M"r- E. WV. Blateliford, cliairian of the Conittee of Arrangements,
a leadiing Chicago financier, struck the key-note 011 Thursday evening, declaring
that it ixnnst fortlhwith be lifted. The assenmbly î>romlptly responded by offerings
fromn one and another. varying iii anouint fromn $5 % ,000, unitil the Presidenit
iarrested the proceedings, wheen it w-as annonnced that 8$25,000 of tlie $44 000
ivere now eovered. At the Farewell Service, ncext nîorning, additional cointribu-¶
tions pourcd iii to the ainouint of $5,000 more. The reniaining $14,000 will not
long stand against tlie Board. Many other licîpers will 3'et be ie-ard frorn, anxd
anong themn, sone, 1 hope, froua Canada.

1 iinust not intrude upon your limiited space f urther th-an to express the de-
vonit desire that your readurs niay, onc and ýalJ, be baptized witlî the sainîe spfirit of

sef-consecration to the Kin gdoni of Christ that naifestly posscssed the0Missionaries
and their inany lielpers, as thecy dispersed froin thiis liallowcd season of coin-
inîjuxion.

"Wishing you aboundinig prosperity,
"Yours ever affeCtiona.tCly,

"EDWARD EI3BS.

THE RIGHT USE 0F MO1NEY.
IIY IL&Y PALMER, D.D.

The greater nuinber even of intelligent and wvll-disposed people liave been
directly or indirectly, tauglit froni chuldlîood ho regrard the riglit of property as
unquahified and absoluhe. What I posscss, wliether: carncd by -my own labour or
rcceived by inlieritance, is ivholly mine, to uise just as 1 please. [f I choose ho
give soine portion of it for this purpose or for that, it is niy prerogatiVe to do so.
If 1 choose to wvit1lliold it, 1 have the riglit bo do this, and no one lias any reasoni
for conmplaint or censuire. 1 inay do what I w'iil wihh my owvn. Stnch is thc
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thoughit of the nîajority of mien. It underiies their whiole conduct in the use
of n'oney. When they give anything away they take credit to tlinselves,
because they suppose it iay wholly wvith theniselves to give or to wit1hhold. They
regard the giving as an act of pure generosity on their part.

Ail this is wrong. The righit of property is not absohîte. It inayb ho as re-
gards the civil law ; but every hurnan being lives under the higlier law of love-
the great law of unity for the moral universe, as the law of gravitation, is for the
niiaterial-and, since thie iaw requires each to care for ail others as for hiinself,
every porson is held bound under it to regard lis property as a sacred trust, flot
for liiinseif alone, but for lis feilow-men as welI. Thuis obligation qualifies his
riglits of property and limits thein. No one lias the right to use his nioney or
estate for his own gratification mnerely, and without regard to the wvelfare of those
about inii, and of his race. He owves a dcbt to God and mnan wvhich lie inust pay,
or be dishionest. Whether wcalth las corne by iiîîleritance or as the resuit of per:
sonal toil and sacrifice, they wlio possess it can iii no case dlaim more thanl a quali-
fled rigît to use it as they will.

With ail who avow theinselves Christians the case is stronger stili. Lt enters
iiito* the very idea of Christian discipleglîip, that self-serving gives place to self -
renuniiciation, tlîat ail personal inclinations and intercsts are subordinaited to the
-%vill of Christ and to the objects wvhichl are xuost dear to Him. Devotion to Chiriat's
person mnust needs carry with it the consecration of ail that one possesses. If
what lie has doile for me constrains mie to own that

"Love so ainazing, se divine
Dcmands iny soul, my life, xny ail,"

then I mnust admit, and ouglit profoundly to feel, that to consult simply mfy OWfi
wislies iii the use and disposition of xny property, is to prove myself unigrateful
aîîd unjust to niy Redeemier. Having acknowledged myseif His-alis, bougît
with Bis own blood-to entertain the thought, of keeping back fromi Hlm even the
iînost precious of my possessions, and to dlaim the riglit to, use thern as I choose, is
to sin against his love to a degree that should cover nmy face wvith hialie.

But there is yet another view of the natter. There lhave been individual menx
and womien iii ail past Christian ages who have understood their responeibilities
as regards the use of l.roperty. Christian dhurcIes, charitable institutions for
the relief of ail formsq of suflèring, sellools, colleges, and uiîiversities, astronomi-
cal observatories, libraries, cabinets, and niany other instrumnents and evidences
of civilization are about us on every side, as witntesses that suchlihave hived.

Aln ih hs5av ie great nuinhbers wlio, regarding their property as their
own,> aiîned in their use of it no higlher than to make it minister to their own
l)leaslire, anîd that of their famiilies and friends. Tley gained by it a certain con-
sideration in the circle wvithin wlîiciî they moved. They were able by ineans of
it to gratify their personal tastes, to live luxuriously, te ir.dulge to aln'iost any ex-
tent their appetites and passions, and wlcen they dicd to hiave their graves sur-
niiounted witli splendid monuments. They valued thecir property as supplying the
mieans of self-indulgence. Ca n any sober person doubt which of thlese two classes
best undcrstood the truc value of nioney, or really enjoyed niost in the use of it?
Caiî any eue be at a loss to decide wvhich 18 tIe nobler peasure, that, hich is9fouind in building and furnishing a splendid mnansion, out of which soon te di,
and in surrounding oile's self witli ail eleganicies and luxuries of an affluence that
knows ne limit, and se elevating ene's self to the top of tIc social scale lu tlic
fashionable world, or that ivhich lie secures wyllo has built a Christian churcli, that
shall he a fountain of life for ages, or las founded an institution of learnlng, or

an ayluim for the deaf and dumb, the blind, the orplan I hmlas I
wretcled? It nceds no words to showv that tIe wliolly selfish uses te which se
large a proportion of the busy multitude apply tlîeir property are trivial and
niean beyond expression, whien conipared with the high and beneficent uses te
wvhich a generous philanthropy and a trily Christian. wisdomi call moen. -N. Y.
indcpendent.
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TORONTO, NOMMER, 1875.

"PRAY YE TIIE LORD 0F TH.E
IIARVEST."

Our recent visit te Nova Scotia and

New Brunswvick lias painfully iinpressed

us with the loss we are suffering for the

ivant of mcen for our Caniadiaxi w'ork.
We had ne idea, ultil we actually visited

sonie of these distant churches, aad met

witlî brethren already labouring there,

of the nuinher of proinising fields there

Open te us, or of the iiumber of our

cliurches at present withuut pastors.

Five or six iueil, at lcazt, arc urgent]y

with churches of other denomnations,
whichi virtually shut us out by absorbing

the Congregtationial families that are

there stretching eut their hands te us,

but wlie cannot wait for us te corne.

What is te be donc for them ?
Lt is a great satisfaction indeed to sec

our Coliege filling up, the present classes

being, ire believe, larger than 6ver

before. But imîost of those now prepar-

ing for the ininistry wmli net be availa-

bic for several years to corne, and thie

Coliege miii therefore barely sirpply the

vacaucies which, in the course cf nature,
~nust constantly occur. We miss frorn

our ranks to-day no less than eighlt o

our mimisters who were actively engaged

uiecded for the former Province, and among us a year ago, îvhile only haif

several others for the latter, while we that number have corne to fill their

hiave net one te scnd themn. Almost as places. The want of nien is, therefore, a

mnaiy more are required for the Quebec pressing anîd immediate one: it must be

District, aithougli in that Province the met, or very great loss to the body will

wants of the churches miay be partially resuit. How shall we mneet it i

and tenmporarily met by supplies froin WThat lias the Master hirnse]f tau,ght

the College ini Meontreal. But cerning us upon this point ? Surveying th~e 'Uon-

west agaiti, Ontario needs ahnost as rniany dition and wants, of the great harvest

more as aIl the other thrce provinces field, as He sent ont His seventy disciples

togethier to supply lier vacant clîurches, to preacli the Kingdorn of God, and feel-

te say nothing of the number of risîng in" hmow utterly inadequate îvas the

toîvus and flourishing country districts nutuber for the work to be doue, He said

which ire oughit to enter. to them,. " The harvest týtu1y is great,

Many of these churclhes are ini danger and the labourers are fcw ; Pray ?le

of bcing lest tu us if net soon supplièd. flicicforc thec Lord of ie harvest, that

These towns and villages, too, îvhich ive He would send forth labourers ilzto

oglit to occupy, are rapi(hly filling up His harvest!"
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Have our Missionary Committees
tried that method of supply'? Have our
vacant churches remiembered Him who of
old gave aposties and prophets, evange-
lists, pastors and teachers, "lfor the per-
fecting of the saints, and for the workz of
the mînistry," and sought His counsel and
help in securing pastors 1 Have we
net ail too often forgotten that He Ilholds
the stars in His ri,"ht hiand, " ,and cast
our eyes about for some other kind of a

I star " preacher, wvho isn't, perhaps,
amnong HBis chosen ones at ail? 'Ne have
iooked te the College, or te the Coin-
mittee, or to some fleshly arm to help us,
and have lest sight of the f act that it is
for the very purpose of supplying Bis
Chiurcli with ail needful gifts that the
Lord Jesus is exaltedl "'a Prince and a
Saviour," to the right hand of God; and
do we wonder that not having asked of
B irn, we have net receivedl them ? Every
true minister is ordained of God ; every
jfaithful minister is a servant of Christ,
and gees where Rie sends him ; every
saccessful minister is successful only as
the IFoiy Spirit blesses his labours ; how
strangye then that we should look every-
wvhere else before looking to Hinm to send
us mnen

There are, of course, ether things to
be thought of besides praying fer them.
Paying for themn (if ive may be excused
the alliteration) is a very important ele-
ment in the case. With people of com-

Jmon sense, such as we are supposed to
be addressing in thc pages of this maga-
zine, that poiint need net be argued ; for
although ne good minister 'will preach
only "lfor pay," very few men give thera-
selves te the ministry who can afford tofpreach without pay. The sons of our

ricli men, for the most part, incline to
soniething that pro)mises te pay better
than preaching, however strongly they
objeot te the indulgence of that mnotive
iii the preacher.

Lt may be that, not beiug angels, but
men, ininisters do sometimes think too
mucli of "lcreature comforts," and the
prospect of being able to provide for
their familles ; but we must take things,
as we find them, and flot look for what
we can neyer hope te realize. But even
se, are we flot authorized by the Lord
of the harvest te draw on Humii for the
hire of the labourers,' as weil as ask Him
to send the labourers themselves? Can
Re iiot so dispose the hearts of Bis peo-
ple to nive, as that Bis treasury shail be
always fulli? And canmot 11e aise, who
says " the gold and the silver are miine,"
s0 prosper His people that they shial
neyer lack anything ?

There is altogether too littie trust and
prayer in regard te this matter.

We are tauglit te "Ibe caref ul for no-
thing, but iii everythingr, by prayer and
supplication, with thanksgiving, to let
our requests be made known unto God,"
and we are, perhaps, in the daily habit
of doing" this in regard to our personal
wvants. Let us also, follow the same
course with our church wants, and whien
we need men or money te carry on the
Lord's work, carry our cares directly te
Fim.

A QUESTION 0F PROPERTY AND
SOMETHING MORE.

Under the above heading, the Chris-
ti4iu G)urdian of September 29th, ex-
presses editorialiy its great surprise that,

"14Our Congregational brethren, in
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i thoir anxicty to lis(, for the
vantage the anti-union fceli
chiefly hy Mr. Smyth, the
Connexion minister in Gait,
to seize for Cotîgirega.,tionialist
deeded and giveil for a
chtirch."1

Gait, iindeed, is tiot the ()i

whichi sucli an atteînpt, is b
there being no less than iiu
tions, belonging te the late
nexiel' Metiîodist body, iii

sliips of Cartwright and Mai
believing that the basis of uni
thecir Coiiference aund thiat o:
leyans sacriticed ail that th(-
contendcd for, have united vi
bie Clîristians, and are "tryii
for tixat deinnination thl,-elc
have buit and oecupied fo'
years. It is soule satisfactio
nioreover, that the atteipt
in Gait is nlot as wicked as it

for the <hwridi«n hias, Il lear
worse case thain this." Bi
have done soinething we oi
very inuch ashamned of, the
leaves us in no doubt. Let -.

it is.
We are charged first wi

taken somne discreditable ad
the anti-union feelingr inthlE
gregation; the best answer to
be a simple narration of the f
c-tse, which, in brief, are ti
were inv'ited, iii our capacity
intendent, of Home Mission
Gait, over a year ago, by n

that congregation; and wh

did so0, in November last, we
the people lxad, mnonths befur

decuLed iwt to enter the propo

isLt Union. That decisiont

QUESTION OF PROPERTY.

ir own ad- mousIy re-afflrrned in our prcsence, and,
gcret witheout eveian invitation f roui us, they
late New

shoniid try as unaiinioiisly resolved to applY to U's

n what w.as to bc orgfanizod into a Congregational
MtditChurci as soon as thejr pastor, the Rev.

D. Sxulyth, should relinquish lus charge.
uly Plce in1 So thiat, se far froux our havimg takeil ad-
ecing made, vantagre of the aniti-uniioni feeling to pro-

cogrg-1 mte our ei.n ends, and thrust ourselves
ewCon- into the place (where, by the wvay, we have

the Town- j ast as8 grod a right to establish a chiurehi
ivers, W.ho, as the 'Methodist Conference), it was thit
on betweeii peuple wiw applied to us. And we should
f the WVs- like te know, if a Conglregaýtional or a
y iad, ever Presbyteriail Chutrch, wishing to chiangre
~ith the Bi- its ecclesiastical relations, should apply
ZDig t(> seize" to the Secretary of the Methodist Conl-
apels they ference for recogniition, what reply hie
r so mnany would send thlein ? Would lie. " take
nl to kxuew, advantage of the anti-union feeling," and
)eing made go, or no>t ?
iiliglit be, But ive are charged wîth "trying« to
iof t3ven a seize for Congregationalisnu" a chapel

nt that we3 that Ilwas deeded and given for a Ne-
(dit to, be thodist chulrcli." We plead "'not "
(h<urdiau The Editorhlas reference probably co, the

s5 sec what fact of our havingr preached in the
Newv Connexion chapel in Gait, on the

.th having 27th June last, in defiance of the pro-
vantage of test of the iRev. D. G. Sutherland, of

Gaît con- the Methodist Churcli in that place.

which iil But that stirely is no proof. The people

:acts in the asked us to corne, and we came and

lese. We preachied, in the face of a threat of legal

as Super- proceedings. In oiher words, as a Con-;
S. to visit grregationalist, we recognised. the conqrie-

uembers of gational right as superior to the connex-

,i w-e first iomml riglit. The titie to the property is

fouind that a niatter which lies entirely between the
3, deitnitely people and the Methodist Conference.

'scd iVctho- Mr. Sutherland knows that when he
hey unani- presented his protest, we at once reter-
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red it to the trustees, expressiflg our
readiness to preach, or retire, just 9-s

they iniglit wish us t(> do. WVe hiold,
that the congregation who buit, and
paid for, and ibave fo r twenty years oc-

cuipied that place of worship, liave thie

best right to it, especially (ar) whien they

are tinanimouis in their action ; and (b)
when they conscientiously believe that

to accept the terms of union and give

up their chapel would be to be nnfaithi-
fui to the principle for the maintenance

of which it uvas origyinally erected. If
any one lias been " trying to seize" the

Gait property, it is the Methodist Con-
ference, not we.

We have no doubt that sucli a view
is a grievous crime in the eyes of the

Conference authorities, but for that we
are not responsible. The faffit is iii their
systein, which is a purely hutman inven-
tion, and one which miany Methcdists

themselves admit to be a departure froni

the simplicity of the New Testament,
which says nothing about a " connexion,"
and especially one holding in its hands ail

the property of the denoiniation, but
everywhere recognises the independence
and the liberty of the local churcli.
Such an arrangement, turning as it does
the chapel-deed into a weapr. which.
Con'-rence may at any tiine bld in

terrorem over it, must, of nectessity, tend

to criish out ail freedoin of thowIlht and
action in the congregation, whereas the

Apostolie Churchies wvere " called unto
liberty."l

Lt may be said that the Connexional
idea works weli, and is practicaily a wise

arrangement. That, however, is beg-

ging the question. The question is,
what was Christ's plan? If that can be

clearly ascertainiet, we prestime even
Methiodists will hardly put Johin Wes-

Iey's plan in competition with that of

his great Master. We hold that the
case in hand shows tlîat the Connexional.
systenu militates agaist the interests of
liberty and justice, and if SO it cannot
be the best plan. Anti we cannot but
thik th)at if the Mcthodist Conference
hiad taken the course pursued by the
Presbyterian Synods, and liad ag,,,reed
that anti-ninion congyregations should be
ailowed to retain their Clurch property,
it wvould, have placed them, as a denoini-
nation, in a miich more favourable liaYit
before the public.

The Giiardi«n reininds us, however,
that the property belongs te the Me-
thodist Conif2rence by the Act of the
Ontario Legisiature of 18 44. iPerhaps it
does. lndeed -we have Mr. Suthierland's
word for it that the Bill uvas frarned for
the transference of the preperty of the
New Connexion body, ivih the Gait ca'e~

in vietv! The new Coniferenceelas doubt-~
less made it assure asit can. And we
have been assured by more than oee
who oughlt to know, that the Conference
will have the property at aity cost. But
eveil so, ail that will not convince the
public that they wîll do rigl,,it in taking
it. The (htardian truly describes this
as "4a question of preperty and sorne-

thintj more." Lt is inore-mudli more!
We care very littie about the property
itself. We purpese, wvith God's bleBsing,
to establishi a Congregational Church in
Gait, and if the people who join us are
thrust out of one botise, another will be
provided for them. But we do hope, for
the.gake of our common faith, and for

the hononr of the dear Lord and Mas-
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ter whose naine in coinmon wve bear,
that the matter wiIi be arrangod in a
Chiristian way -the way laid down for
us iii the Oth cliapter cf the Fîrst Epistie
te the Corinthians, which we earnestly
eoumend te the perusal cf ail parties
coniceriied.

AIR. MAUDONNELL'S SERMON.

Most cf our readers have douibticas
seeni sonie reference ini prînt te a ser-
lnon recently proached in St. A.rxdrew's

i Cliurch, Toronto, by the Rev. D. J.
adoelits paster, in which that

gientlemnan ýavows bis belief in the finial
salvation cf the whole huinan race. Hie
bas, it seemns, for sonie weeks past, been
lecttnring on the Epistie te the Romans,
and whosi lie came te the latter part cf
chap. v. ho wvas suddenly brozight te a
stand-still, býcaUse of liîs inability to) cx-
plain the language coiisistently with the
standards of his Chut-ch. The gist cf his
sermon is contained in the fellewing
BQntence :

" The passage seews te say, as clearly
as Iiiinatn language eaii say it, that the
justification is ce-extensive with the
ce>nlemntiatioii; thiat the pardon is co-
extensive with the juidguaent ; that the
sanctification is ce-extenisive withi the
sin. And it seeras te say that there
ivill be a iiniglity prependerance cf the
Lgood secured by Christ over the cvii in-
hierited frei A.danîi. Just read the i8th
verse ; whien yen Say that ' judgrnent'
camne %ipon ail mexi te condemnation
yen den't excopit anybody; then whenD
Paîul says, 'By,'th-e rigliteousnss cf one
the froc gift carne upoti ail men tinto jus-
tification,' why should you excopt any ?
1 state the question boldly, for this
is the question we have te, face ; and
1 just siniply didn't preacli on those
verses two or three Sundays ago,
because i didn't know exactly what
to sa,- on the point. Plazùê mon read-

ing these words withouit any theoiogy
in.their heads, and without any precon-
ceived notions, wvill say th1at it means
that ail men whio hocame sinners through
Adamn, are to be made hioly tlirugh
Christ; candidly, thiat i8 what it dues
mean. »

These statements were soenehat
meodifled towards the close cf the sermon.
But that lie doubts, and can no longer
henestly teacli the doctrine of the Pros-
byterian Ohuircli on that point, is very
cicar.

Tho discourse appears te, us te ho a
very superficial one, and hardly te merit
the attention it lias received, except for
the prominent position held by Mr.
Macdonnell asx the only minister of the
[late] Kirk of Seotlaiid iii Toronto.
When, for example, lie argues as if
"plain men readinig thoso Nvords, with-

eut aity theology in their has"were
the best interpretors of Scripture truth,
we demiur entirely, and thiuk tlîat the
breader aud more theroui a man's ac-
quaintance with his B3ible (and whiat is
that but " theolegy î "), the better lie
il be able te deal withi the difficifities

that have perplexed Mr. Macdonncll.
A rid whezi, furtlier on, lie asks à' "Clan the
Fathier ef Spoirits, think yeu, forget Hia
peor lest cnes whio are gnashuîg their
teeth in iel ?e Is sin stronger than God ?
la the devil strenger than God ? 1.s
cvil ce-existent and ce-eternal with the
good ?" we think he raves rather than
reasons ; for the saine style of argument
would ho cqually conclusive against
there being cither sin or snffering in this
world, any mnore thau in the next. God
bates cvii jiow, and grieves o'ýer the suf-
f ering it bringa% ini its train in this life,
and yet lie permits it. ','1 dWnt
gay no," he adds, Iland I won't Say yos,
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becalise if that la tho case you aee yon
have two Goda, and the evil God is just
as powerf ul as the good God. Now, 1
amn just 8tating to, you xny difficulties
about thia matter of the eternity, not
of punishment morely, but of ain-my
difficulty ot underatandinghow the Omn-
npotent, all-loving, ail-gracioua God
cau maake beings who are te ain agaixiat
Hum to oternîty, and whorn Ho cannot
conquer ; that these men muat go on,
stronger than God, rebeiling agaiat
God, and nover able to be aubdued by

i power. la that the teacliing .of
Scripture ?"

We should have expected a man of
M r. Macdonnell'a breadth and culture te
have looked caret uily at both aides of
the question, and to have asked, before
comrnitting hiniself to such an interpre-
tation of the passage, what the saine
inspired writer lias said in other por-
tions of this and ether episties. We
-%vonder, for examiple, what ho wiil say
whien ho cornes te the last verse of the
vith chapter, "lThe wages of sin is
death ;" or chapter viii. 6, "lTo be car-
nally rninded is death ;" or again in v.
i3th, "1For if ye live atter the flesh ye
sihal die," &c. Unleas he supposes the
Apostie to, be capable of contradicting
himself, the most ordinary dictate of
prudence would have been to compare
these passages together, and soek for
some interpretation consistent with thein
ail.

Mr. Macdonnell indeed, has brought
tolgether a nuniber of passages on both
sides of the subject, froi iwhich ho ar-
gues that Ilthe teaching of Lloly Scrîp-
Vire"l is net clear and uninista7k&ble on
this point. It is not auch as te give any

one the right to say dogmatically-
IlThis is true, and that is falsie. " And
yet, forgetting lis own dociaration, ho
affirma unhesitatingly, whon giving hia
very one-sided interpretation of hi& toit,
"Oandidly, that is what it does mnean 1"

These utterances froiu an old-achool
Preabyterian pulpit, where, if anywhero,
evorybody expects Ilaoundnoss ini tho
faith, " have, of course, provoked nlo
littie romark, especially as they were
followed. ahortly after, at the opening
of Knox Coilege, by Mr. Macdonnell's
ill-timed defonco of himself, and attack
upon the "'Confession of F'aith, " which
ho regarded as irnposing Ilfetters" that
no Christian minister should bo required
to woar. The question now ia, what will
his Prosbytery do about it ? The gauint-
let thus thrown down cannot aurely bo
allowed. to lie there. The replies of the
Rev. Mr. Robb and others show that
it will not. And if not, what attitude
ivili the IlOld Kirk"1 and the IlFree"
take respectively towards him ? We
shall watch with il+,erest the issue.

XVe request particular attention to Dr.
Wilkes' card, arnong our officiai. nofices,
and hope the pastors of our churches
wiil set the collectors at work and aend
initheir contributions to our Missionary
Society as eady as possible, so as to avoid
the disappointinent which the Secretary-
Treasurer hints may be caused by delay.
lýt is juat as easy to, do this nozv, ini most
cases, as three or four months hence,
and probably easier, as business always
grows duil after Christmnas, and mouey
is consequently acarcer. Now, brethren,
let us have ail our contributions in, ini

good season, for onSe!
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Messrs. Meody and Sankey have
begun their wc>rk in Brooklyn, N. Y.
with immense audiences and very
favourable indications. There is said to

be a very widesprcad expectation ILmelg

the ministry of ail denomninatiens on
this continent, of a great blessing during
the present season. This is based, not
on the return of these evangelists alene,
ner even chiefly en that, butL on the spirit
and attitude of the Chiurclws themselves,
which are praying for, and iii many
cases already enjoying, revival. The

credit on their taste and skill. The
cest lias been about $120,000, of which
there remains only about $16,000 unpre.
vided for. rhe halls, library, lectture-
reemis, and stifdents' apartinents are
ail that could ho desired, the last being
esl)ecially comfortable and commnodious.
About 60 students are at present in at-'
tendance. We congratulate our Presby-
terian brethiren on the successful comple-
tien of se noble au undertaking. May
the ministry there te be trained up be
a ministry of intelligence, devotion, and

commercial depressien ef the past year power!
or twe lias doubtless been preparing the
way fer this, as did a sinflar crisis pre-
viens te the revival cf 1858. Friday,' Three important Provincial Conven-

l2th November, has been set apart by tions have been held since our last went

Mvr. Moody's meeting as a day of special te press : the Prohibitory Loague and

prayer and fasting for this ebjeet, and the Young Men's Christian Associations,>

ail the Uhurches in America are requested both of which met in Mentreal, ini the

te joîn thenm in its observance. Our latter part cf September and begininng

Canadian brethren wilI doubtless remem- ef Octeber; and the Sabbath School Con-

brthe day. vonrien, which met in Hamilton on the
ber l2th uit. We are unable te do anything

The opening of Knox College, Torente, more than note the fact, and te say that
which teck place on the 6th uît., with while the first ef these la spoken ef as hav-
appropriate ceremenies ani solemnities, ing been by far the most intelligent and
is an event which well deserves te hoe influential ternperancegatheringever held
chronicled in other religions jeurnals in Canada, the ethers were net a whit
than those of the iPresbyterian Church. behind it in peint of earnestness and
The building is one of which ail who have pewer in the prosecution of their respec-
had anything te do with its erection tive objecta. Full reports cf aIl these
may well be prend. Messriz. Snmith and gatherings are being publishied, and we

Gemmili, of this city, were the archi- hope they will bc widely circulated and
teots, and the design refleets the greatest read.

0
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JOTTINOS BY THE WAY.

By an agreemnent mnade with him at
the timae of his taking office, the Editor
of this magazine is entitled to a ",holi-
day " of one nionth every suminer. But
how to obtain it without the rindepeit-
dent stopping for tijat length of time,
was a problem which. seemed not easy to
solve, until the ex-edlitor,Rev. S. N.Jack-
son, kindly caine to the rescue, and, in
return for a littie extension of his own
holiday (during wvhich the Editor ivas to
preach for hirn), offered to get ont the
magazine for October. So, carpet bag
in hand, we set off for the East, to see
what we could of the churches there,
and do what in us lay for their exten-
sion and encourafgement.

The question had several times been
asked of us-" Are you for On tario only,
or also for Quebec and the -Maritime
Provincei ?" Our reply, of course, was,
that we labour for the Dominion. But.
as the churches of Ontario are at once
nearer to us geogrraphically, and more
numerous than those of the other Pro-
vinces, we have been compelled hereto-
fore to expend most of our time and
energies upon them. It was but right
therefore that we should, on the first
opportunity, more fully acquaint our-
selves with the wants of the rest. How
much of a " 1holiday " it lias afforded us
to do s0, is a point we will not stay to
settle just now. Our chef object in this
sketch is to furnisli to the readers of the
Canadian Indepeîudent the Iatest intelli-
gence of the churches, of the denomina-
tion we have picked up in passing along.

Leaving honme on the lst 8eptember,
we spent a day or two in Montreal, en
route for Cowansville, Brigham, and
Granby,between whieh our first Sabhath
was to be divided. As is îîsual at this,
season of the year, the city churches arc,
aIl " thin," 8o many being away from
home. But we were pkeased to learn
that since the division of " Zion " into

two churches, the prospects of Congrega-
tionalism in Montreal are brighter than
ever. We have now four churches in
that city, each of them wvell offlcered and
h-arinonions ; and with the Lord's bless-
ing, what may we not expect fromn
them? l'Emmanuel," the Iatest born
of them, is already building upon the
lot, corner of St. Catjiarine and Stanley
Streets (given to them by Zion Churcli,
and valued at $20,000), a beautiful stone
church, to cost from $40,OOO to $50JOO0,
second to none, probably, in the city.
'&Shaftesbury Hlall," which may be
called the "'third church " in point of
time, is ii like mariner to receive from
their common "mother chrc a g«ift
of $5,000 in cash tow-ards setting up
housekeeping, as soon as a similar sun
ha% been pledged by themselves or thoir
friexîds for the enterprise, and a most
eligible lot has, we believe, been secured
for their new building. Their pastoý
the 'Rev. George* Anderson, late of Sus-
pension Bridge, is succeeding well. And
the " Eastern Ohurch," which has just
received a new pastor, the Rev. W. Wil-
liams, and which, thougli "Ifaint,»I is
'Iyet pursuing," is also in a hopeful
condition. We are sure mnany hearts
will respond to the prayer, " God bleas
Montreal !"I

Our stay at Cowansville and Brigham,
Brother Watson's field, w'fs but brief.
WVe had good and attentive congrega
tions at both places, and a pleaaing coma-
pany at the Lord's table in each case.
The Brigham church was built by the
gentleman whose name it bears, at his
sole exp-3nse, and will stand, we trust,
for maiuy years, a beau tiful inemorial-
for it is a beautiful house-of the love
he bears to the principles of Indepen-
dency. The Oowansville church is a
innch older and plainer building, which
will probably 50011 have to give way to a
handsomer and more substantial one ;
but it has been recently enlarged in its
seating capacity by the erection of an
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end gallery, and now preseni
conifortable and pretty ap
Bro. Watson lias recently inau
series of open-air services in th
Company's groundB, which Il
very largely attended, and wh
ing by the attention givein, 1
be very useful. Many are beini
by them who could not be reacl,
ordinary services.

.The attendance at Granby in
-ing was large, thoughi we were
nearly s0 large as that of the
wvhîch, singularly eîîough, i
everywliere the botter of the t~
Congregationalists and iPres~
and the smailer of the two ai
Methodists. Can auy one aci
the difference 1 Returning to
on Monday, we took the trai
afternoon of that day for For
roide for the axînual meeting oî
gregational. Union of Nova S
Xýew Brunswick, which wua ab
lield at Brooklyn, N. S. We hl
day, however, at Melbourne
friends, and there met theI
Mclntosh, of Windsor Milis,
whom we learned some intereî

jticulars relating to his field. T
and pMereîourouia aendcet
atd Maebre basuhL bendcet
sents a very pretty appearauu
congregations are growing, and
able religious interest lias been
during the past year. Durhia
iieeds a new place of worship,
people are well able to build,
doubt, will do su shortly, buta
to begin. The house is so un
able, hlowever, that the pastox
to preacli in it another winter, i
such a persuasive we doubti
will " arise and buiid" at ons
field is much too large for one
cultivate, and ive liope sonie o11E
found ere long to divide the labi
Mr. Mclntoshi, who is strong,
opinion that nearly double the
of mioxey could be raised if i
place twvo meli there instead of o
alag, " the labourers are few."

Reachiîxg Portland Wedzîesda

CORRESPONI)ENCE.

ts a very noon, we took the boat the samne evening
pearance. for Saint John (about 3W0 miles), and
gurated a after a night in that city, took the steam-
e Railway er agarn on Friday morning for Annapo-
L&ve been lis, across the Bay of Fundy. The
ich, judg- water was unusually rough, a gale fromn
romise to the soutii-west raising a yery nasty
g reached " chopping " sea, so that nearly every
ied by the one on board wus prostrated with what

Mark Twain describes s0 graphically as
the even- the " Oh, mny ! " sickness. We were a
told not botter sailor than we feared, however,

morning, and eseaped the contagion, for which, we
a5 alniost were devotutly thankful.
ffo axnong Seventy miles of staging, on Friday
)yterians, and Saturday, brought us to B3rooklyn,
noug the where we met on our arrivai with a very
count for hearty welcome from the brethren of the
Montreal Union there already assembled.
nl on the A valued correspondent has furnished
tland, en a very full account of the proceedings,
the Con- and we will not therefore ropeat the

,otia and story. The spirit of the meeting was
out to be excellent-somewhat anxious, almost to
alted one despondency, at first, ini consequence of

,to see the loa recently of four of their fellow-
ý,ev. Mr. labourers, aud the vacancy of so many
Q., froxu of their churches. But before the ad-
iting par- journment that feeling had given placei
lie chapel to one of trust and thankfulness.
y painted This was largely the resuit of the spiri-
now pre- tuai character of the meeting. Ail the
,e. The exercises--the preaching, the bible-read.
consider- ings, the addresses, as well as the sing-
manifest ing and prayers-were devout and ear-
ni much nest, and the Lord gave testiniony to the
and the Word of His grace. Several yotng per-
and, no sous were hopefully converted to Chlrist

.re afraid during the progress of the meeting, and

.coinfort- a number of others were awakened to
*ref use anxiety about their souls, two or three
nfd with of wvhomn have since been brought into
lot they the fold of the Good Shepherd.

e.The As in Ontario and Quebec, so in Nova
nian to Scotia and New Brunswick, the past
nîay be year has been une of great blessing

our with among our churches. The additions to
~of the several of thein have been very encour-
aimount agiug. Yarmnouthi has received 41 new

re could members, Pleasant River 29, Liverpool
lie. But, over 20, and Keswick Ridge, N.1 5

y after (To be continuefl ncxt mont h.>,y after-



BRANTFORD,-Fo:
CONGREGATIONAL C
day, Oct. 7th, a v4
vice was held at Bra
with the formation o
tional Church, whic
agreed to eallI "E
tional Church." At'
ing, a preliminary c
the ministers and
rouinding chu rches, v
the circulair of invita;
sider the propriety o
-church. The Rev. V
land, was voted to
Rev. William Manc
appointed Scribe.

The folowing br
themselves and the
sented: Revs. W.
Sanders, Hamilton
Embro; W. Manci,
gates : 1. Chilma
Thornpson and R. BI
McAulay, Embro.

The Coundil care
liberated upon the
ceeding to organize
having considered t]
union, unanimously
to the wish of the fr
ization.

At 8 o'clock a
iheld in the Wyckl
friends were preseni
was, a rnost unplea

jchairman, the IRev.
meeting by reading
after singing, led th

The Scribe read t]
tion, which had bee
ing churches and p
advice in regard t(
Congregational Chu
the naies of brethri
ed, and also read 1
Barker, of Fergus (w
detained at home) ;

. Wood, of Toronto.

éXebs -of tIgbt~ ir~~

RMIATION 0F A NEW The Chairman narrated the circum-
HURCiî.-On Thurs- stances which had led to, the wish for a
ery interesting ser- second church, and as mucll of the de-
stford, in connection liberation of the preliniinary Council as
f a second Congrega- was necessary to explain the conclusion
h the friends have at which they had corne of proceeding
mnmanuel Congrega- to organize the new churcli. The 25
7 o'clock in the even- brethren who were present of those seek-
ouindil, composed of ing union, having answered to their
lelegates from sur- namnes, the basis of union was read over
vho had responded to to thein, and at the request of the chair-
tion, was held to con- man, they signified their acceptance of
f organizing, the new this covenant by rising. The ministers
illiam Hay, of Scot- and delegates present also expressed

the chair ; and the their recognition of the newly-formed
~hee, of Guelph was church in the same way. The ]Rev, Wni.

.Manchee then offered the dedicatory
,,thren reported for prayer.
churches they repre- It was intimated that 10 others had
Hay, Scotland ; H. intended to be present to be associated

J. Salmon, B. A., in the fellowship, but by stress of
iee, Guelph. Dele- weather and other reasons were unexpect-
n, Hamilton ; R. edly detained. Two deacons, W. E.
Lundeil, Guelph; H. Welding, axid F. P. Adams, were ap-

pointed ; as also G. E. Adams, to be
fully and fully de- Church Secretary ; and W. Wiôkens, to
desirability of pro- be the Sabbath-School Superintendant.

bhie new chiirch ; and Addresses of earnest counsel and congra-
Le proposed basis of tulation were thi dclivered by Rev. H.

resolved to accede Sanders, who spoke on the Duties of
iends seeking organ- Meinbership; Rev. J. Salmon, B.A.,

who spoke on Worship, Brotherly Love,
public meeting, ias and Devoted Service; and by Rev. W.
iffe H all. Over 60 Cochrane, D.D., who gave a very pithy
~, notwithstanding it speech of sympathy and welcome to the
sant evening. The new church, on behaîf of the other
W. Haty, opened the churches in the town. The Rev. WVil-
Acts x, 34-48, and lhani Manchee, and the chairman also
e brethren ini prayer. added each a few words of hope and en-
[e circular of invita- couragement, after which the meeting,

ni sent to neiglibour- which was very hearty and full of grace,
arties seeking their was closed with singing and prayer.

forining a second Since the formationc of the church,
.rch. Rie read over seven other brethren have been received
en who liad respond- to fellowslîip, and several others are ex-
etters from Rev. E. pected to join shortly. We learn also
ho was uiiexpectedly that the friends are determined to start
and froin Rev. John as a self-sustaining church, and are pre-

pared to) give liberally, both of means
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and effort, in the hope of soon buinp
able tu build up a strong interc4t foi
Christ froin those who go at present tc
ne place cf worship, and have no eaïc
for tlîeir souls. In this may they bE
prosporcd, and to God shall be aIl thE
glory. W1LLIAM MA NCIIE >Scibc.

GÂxLT.-A Congregational Churcli wae
organized iii Gaît on Sabbath, the 3rd
October. Thli Rev. Mr. Wood, Stuperin-
tenîdent of Missions, preachied iun the
rnorniuîg froni 1. Tini. iii. 14, 15: "'The
hliuse of God, which is the churcli of the
living God, the pillar and ground of the
truth, "ý-endeavouring te set forth the
nature, aud laws, and value of a Churcli
of Christ. After ivhichi a preliîninary
meeting was lield of those whio hiad sig-
nified their intention to the Rev. R. K.
Black of uuiting iii the uewv organizationi,
axîd a forni of Chiurcli covenalnt iras
adopted and othier preparations nuade.

Ini the evening, Mr. Black preached
an able aud iuteresting discourse from
Johin xiii. 6-9 vs., dwelling chiefiy ou
the words of Christ, " If 1 wash. thue
net, thon hast ne part îvitlî nie."

The Cliurcli iras theun constituted by
the ienibers standing while the cove-
riant iras rcad, and prayer offered by
Mr. Wood for the Divine blessing uponl
the niew enterprise,and for grace that the
nîenbers inighit ail bu enabled to walk
worthy of the vocation wlierewith they
were called. Sevezîteen persozis thus
united, zîearly aIl cf wlîoxn were former-
ly conccted witli the late M. New Coii-
nexion Churcli; after whichi twenty-five
persons sat down together at the table
of the Lord.

The Rcv. R. K. B]ack, bite of imilton,5
N. S., whlo lias been supplymng the pulpit
for a nuniber cf Sabbatlis past, lias re-
ceived a cordial aud unaninius invita-
tion te spond the winter witli thern, and
it is understood tiat lie wiIl do se. XVe
earnestly hope and pray that God niay
speedily " niake the littie eue a thou-
sand. "

hAbIlLTON. -The paster cf tluis church
began his labours on the first Lord's day
cf October, 1873, aud it was decided soe
ti me after te liold an animal social at
t lie close of ecdi year's pasterate. The

second of these meetings was held on
the 0Stl of this inîontli ; the day was wet

band unfavourable, but a large number
assenibled, filling the tua tables twice.
Speeches were made by the pastor and
the Rey. T. Baker, wlîo gave a yery spi-
rited address, and also by Messrs. Alex-
ander, Edgar, and Black. The choir sang
two or three of Moody's and Sankoy's
liyniî.s, and a very pleasant and profitable
evening ivas speîît. As inoney wus
wanted, owing to the recent expeîîditure
upon the churcli, the ladies obtained
gifts of trays and mioney for provisions,
and tickets were sold at tweuty-five, cents
each. The suin of fifty dollars was real-
ized and handed to the Treasurer. As
the accounts for the new building, new
organ, and the alterations in the church
have corne in now, it appears fromi the
Trensurer's staternent that the cost has
been $6,800 ; the greater part of this sum
lias beeîî prouîised, and the payment of
the subscriptions spread over four years.
The suin of 83,000 lias been borrowed for
that tinie, and it is expected the whole
debt will ho cleared off befere the expi-
ration .<f that terni. In addition to the
above sum, the young people formng
the Mutual Improveinent Society have
f urnislied the pastor's vestry at a cost of
$150, the whlole of whicli lias heen raised
and paid.

The Ladies' Sewing Society also un-
dertook, in addition to the above sums,
to cushion and uphoîster the pews
throughout the chureli. The cost -lias
been about $600; but so evergeticallyhas,
the work of the ladies been perforxned,
that only $100 rernain te be paid, and
ene hall of that sumi is in baud, and the
whole will be cleared off by the end of
the year. This Society liad its annual
meeting at the lieuse of the President,
Mrs. Edgar, on Thursday, the 21 st inst.
The Report read by Mrn. Beasley, the
Secretary-Treasurer, was a review of the
woerk doue in the ten years of the So-
ciety's existence, aud it was, a record of
energy and determination in fulfilling
the several tasks undertaken by them,
which, reilected the higliest credit upon
ail the menibers of tle Society. About
$2,O00o have heen raised and expended
duriug that period. Two organs for
church. and sclicol, costiug $610 ; churcli
renovation, $220 ; donations to the Mis-
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sionary Society, boxes to Miaion Sta-
tions, gifts to the Sabbatli School, and
the Young Men's Christian Association,
clothing to chljdren, and kindly help to
others in bereavement and sorrow, make
u p the larger part of this sum, and show
the wide benevolence of the ladies. who
are ready for every good work. The
beautiful Communion Service of the
chuirch was recently presented by them,
at a cost of $166. Their largeat under-
t.akixig was the 'last-cushioning the
chtirel. The sum of $200 wau obtained
for this purpose some years aigu, and withi
this to begin witli, we have seen how
littie rejiaains to be done. The Presi-
dent, the pastor's wife as Vice-President,
and tho Secretary-Treasurer were re-
elected, and.the ladies decided that they
would carpet the pews in the church as
the work of the year tipon which they
were euteriug, after wh ich. they would
turii thieir attention to uther caîls flot so
irnmediately connected with their own
place cf worship. The Reports of the
Pastor and Treasutrer, anid ail others
bearing upon the cuirrent wvork and ex-
penditure of the church, are presented
in January, but it may be, stated that
over fifty nmembers have been received
in the two years of the present pastorate.
There have been mauy losses by death,
reanovals and other things, but the
chiurcli has considerably iucreased. Many
of those received by profession are
young, and there are siguis of more to
corne ;and while rejoicing, o ver past mer-
cies, our earuest prayer is, tha.t a larger
blessing may descend upon us, and tbat
every succeeding year inay be ane of
greater spiritual prosperity and increased
earnestness in the work of the Lord.

WIARTON.-The, Rev. R. Robinson,
who some months ago gathered a con-
gregation together in the Village of
Wiarton, Ont., and by whose exertions
a neat littie house of worship has been
erected, and was opeued in Augaust last,
has more recently stili (October l6th)
built up, with the Lord's blessing, a
spiritual house " on the foumdation of
the Aposties and Prophets, Jesus Christ
Himself being the chief corner stone."
Under date of October 18, hie writes us,
that nineteen members have united iu

fellowship, six of whomn made their first
public profession of faitli in Christ. May
the Lord add continually to the Church
of the saved !

The new house of worship, which. was
not plastered when opened, is now being
compluted, and the pastor says, «'With
fair congregations, we feel that we must
thank God and take courage'

LA NARK VILLAGE.-We have received
the following letter from ati eye-witness
and fellow-labourer, concerning the work
work of the Lord in Lanark Village, of
which a brief notice appeared in our last
number:

DEAR SLRi -It wau niy privilege to
spend some daiys at Lanark Village ; ar-
riving on the afternoon of the 9th and
leaviug on the morning of the I5th inst.
I went to see the work of the Lord, that
had for some time been graciously mani-
fested there. What I did see was, much
beyond what I anticipated. Arriving on
Saturday afternoon, I fouuid the first sign
of the prevailing feeling (yi a large gather-
ing of young people in the church, where
they had an exercise in hymu singing,
and were afterwards addressed on their
duties as christians, in regard to social
and private prayer. The gathering was
large, and, as a siga of the enlarged in-
terest in spiritual things, Mr. Brown re-
marked that had such a meeting been
called formerly, about seven would have
responded uext day. Sabbath, ,here was
begun two prayer meetings, in the morn-
ing before publie servivce ; one for
yoting men in the church, and the other
for young women, in the parsonage par-
lour. At the former there were thirty-
five present ; at the latter, twenty-six,
exclusive of those from the minister's
household. At the former five engaged
in prayer, and at the latter twelve took
part. There were three services in
the course of the day; the one lu after-
noon taking the place of Sabbath Sehool.
This liad continued for some timo. At
the close of the evening, service the after
or enquiry-meetîng took place, at which,
forty-three professed their faith in
Christ. The meetings continued every
night during, the week while 1 remained.
Signa of the deep religious interest were
met with whereever one went. In the
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street, places of business, or visiting
fromn house to house. A great door, and
effectuai, was opened to workers ini the
gospel. Mr. Peaeock was there and
laboured with mucli acceptance ; and 1
was glad to see how hie wa8 sustaîned,
and trust hie may not suifer in bodily
health frorn his labours. The Rev. Mr.
Mclntyre, Presbyterian, came and preach-
ed two nights with much acceptance.
Mr. Mackay's labours were gratefully
rernembered, and his returu would be
hailed with rnuch delight. The iRev.
Mr. McKenzie, of Almonte, had also
assisted, and so had Mr. Sanderson,
frorn Ottawa. Mr. Radford, a member
of the church there, had also corne and
helped. When 1 left, Mr. Brown had
no help for Sabbath. The nearest pros-
pect hoe had was a promise from a kind
Methodist brother of two days' help this
week. 1 niust not omit to say that
Mr. B's brother R<obert, froni Middle-
ville, is at Lanark as miuchi as hie can. 1
arn glad to say that the 11ev. Mr. A rider-
son, of Shaftesbury Hall, here, ef t this
morning for the lield, and will remain
there as far into next week as hie cari.
Mr. B3rown is assisted also in the mieet-
ings by niembers of his own church and
of other communions, aud is conscious
of the synipathy of rnany in the conmn-
nity. The awakening appearing first
in the village, lias spread into the
country round about ; people for miles
round corning in to attenbd the meetings;
and many going away blessed. Mr. Robt.
Browni infornmed me, that there was a
readiness for the saine work in his own
field, as hie could sec by many sigus, if
the needed hielp cotild ho obtaiined.*
Mueh more inight be said, but 1 fear 1
have already taken sufficient of your
spaoe. Mr. Brown is too busy to be able
to write to you. Lift ùp yonr eyes anud
beliold, the fields are already white unto
the harvest. Pray the Lord of the
harvest, that Hie would send forth
labourers to Ris harvest.

Yours DD3u,4c

Oil thie Wedxîvesday of the seventh
week of ,special services iii Lanark Vil-
lage, Deac<,i M'n i. R obertson handced
his pastor an envelope, reniarking as lie

did ýso, that the contents were something
apart fromn salary. On breaking the seal,
there was found a subseription list with
115 naines attached, and $84, as a trîbute
of respect to the 11ev. John Brown, and
to compensate in sonie manner for the
extra expenses incurred by hirn through
the protracted meetings that have been
and stili are being hefd in the Congrega-
tional Church. About half of the suin
above named ivas from subseribers con-
nected with the factory, mnany of the
ernployees in ýwhich have been bene-
fitted by the Ilevival.-Con.

TILBURtY EAsT.-The Sabbath School
in connection with the Congregational
Churcli held its social for 187à on the
6th uit. Though the weather was un-
favourable on accout of rain and rnud,
the attendance wvus excellent, and the
meeting a success. The liberality of the
ladies of the Churcli and Congregation
ini providiugy an abundance of eatables,
was worthy of ail praise, and quite in
keeping with thieir practice on such
occasions. %ecitations and the singing
of spiritual songs fornmed the principle
part of the intellectual entertainment.

The Sehool hias been ini existence now
rather more than 15 years, and steadily
liolds on its way. The Superintendent's
interesting, report showed sorne progress
and testified to the alnmost uniforni good
hehiavi our of the schol ars, i t aIso revealed
the fact thiat a new library wvas mucli
needed, the old one inow on band hav-
ing been used and re-used.

Now if any of our wealtmier Sabbath
Sehools hiave a library to spare, and feel
that " it is more blessed to give thian
to recc-ive," they have a good opportun-
ity of experiencing this blessednesa. A
library-eveil a small one-would be re-
ceived by ou School withi thauiikfîiimess
and appreciation. Will any School with
a superflumis library, aud wil ling to send
it wlmere it iîigh-lt ho made useful, please
to conmnunicate with the Superintendent,
of Congregational Sabbath School, Va-
letta ?.O.,On-eo

PAR.IS-OU the seventh and eiglith of
Oct., the ladies o>f thie Con gregatitenal
Chunrch, Paris, lield a B3a7Zar, for fair,,
.S.les of needklwork,ý &c., esclewimg .111
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tricks' of doubtful propriety. Their
gross takings were about $309; the
objeot being to help in furnishing their
New Church, which is fast approachiing
compiction.

BOWMANVILLE. -The pastor of this
church, the Rev. John Allworth, having
feit it to be his duty to resigu his charge,
was pleasantly surprised, on the evening
of his last public service in the church
(Wednesday, September 29th,) by the
presentation of the following address,
by Mr. H. O'Hlara, in the name of many
friends, juat as hie was about closing the
service

"Bei. J. -Adllworth, M. A.
"DEAR PÀSTOR,-This being the last

meeting iii connection with your pastor-
ate of the Congregational Church in this
place,ýwe desire, whulle biddingyou good-
bye, to, express our high appreciation
of your efforts as an expounder of God's
holy word during your residence iii our
midst ; and while we regret that a sepa-
ration is about to take place, we ex-
press the sincere hope that wherever
your lot inay be cast, your path may he
a pleasant one, guarded by the Holy
One of Israel, who neyer forsakes those
who truily repose tlîeir trust i Hum.
May your ininistry be crowned withi
abundant success, and the blessingy of
God attend your labours as is amibas-
sador, giving you xnany souls for your
hire, to welcome you on your entrance
into the church of the first-born above.

"Please accept this parting gift as an
index of the kindly feelings entertained
towards you by the inemibers of thc
dhurch and congregation here. 31ay the
blessing of the Master rest apon yoti is
our earnest prayer.

" Signed on be]îalf of dhurcI and con-
gregation of Congregational Ohiurch,
Bowinanville,

" H. O'1LhnA.
"29th Septemiber, 1875."

Mr. A Ilwortlh returned his sincere
thanks for thc gift, affording as it did,
an evidence of the warm personal re-
gard whichi proînpted those who hiad
iiiîted in the ofi'ering. The speaker as-
sured those present that lie would, ever
hold in warm remenîbrau ice the xnany
kind friends with whoim he hiad been

associated in Bownianville ; and hoped
that, aithough a separation was about to
take place, stili on future occasions
there might be opportunities for the ex-
change of fraternal greetigs.

The address was accoîîîpanied by a
purse contaiuing the suni of forty-two
dollars. 0

On another occasion, Mr. Allworth
having been invited to spcnd an even-
ing at a friend's house, was surprised to
find there all the nienibers of his Sun-
day and week-night Bible classes, one
of whor.., Mr. J. McQill, came forward
and read an address., in namne of the
classes, in which, after thanking him for
the kind and faithful nianner in which
he endeavoured to lead and instruct
them, in the way of life, they say :

" While we deeply regret your removal
from amongst us, we assure you that
you carry with yon into your f uture
sphere of dut-y oui' heartfelt wishes and
earnest prayers for your happiness and
prosperity.

" We ask your acceptance of thle accom-
panying token as ali carnest of our ap-
preciation of the kindly interest that
yon have taken iii our wvelfare ; and
which, perhaps, in future years, niay at
tinies awa%,,ken within you pleasant mem-
cries of the happy season passed with
your Bible claàs in Bownanville."

Mr. Aliworth éxpressed, as best lie
could, his thanks and appreciation of the
kiiîd feeling, shown towards him. IRe-
freshrnents'- laving been partaken. of,
the hymn " Nearer, niy God, to Tîce, "
was sung, and the pastor, having read
a portion of Seripture, closed the
evenin éi witli prayer. The present con-
sisted of a very liandsomne double gold
locket, richly einbossed, and bearingy the
nionograni of the recipient.

SOUTH C.ALEDO.-Oll the eveningç of
the 4thi of October, the schiolars of "the

Sou~ ~ ~~. tICldn~o egational Union
Sabbath School, umunbering about
sixtv-five, met at the hiouse of MNr.
Alex. McArthur, to takze tea and bid
farewell to their Superintendent, who
was abc stut fo take biis departure for Eng-
land) when the following addrcss was
prepared aud read by the Secretary, Mr.
A. Frank, of whidhi the following is an
extract :
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" earc ail aware of the hearty and
fervent manner ini which our Super-
intendent hlboured ainongst us ini en-
Ideavouring to miake the School not
only an iinteresting but a profitable
one, both to scholars and teachers, yea,
ail connected with ît. We are aise
of the opinion that through the united
efforts put forth by our very worthy
Superintendent and co-workers, our
Sehool 8taîîdi t<-day second to norie
in the Couîîity of Peel. At the saine
time we very uiîtch re.gTet the loss of
so noble a îvorker and friend frorn our

idsl.t, being fully persuaded that his
interest and ours are ene, and we hum-
bly pray that althiougli we inay be parted
in body, we niay not in spirit. Our
sympathy is witlî yen ; may your j ourney
niot only be a successful but a profitable
one, so that by the first Sabbatl in
May (1876), we imay ail rejoice togetlher
that our esteemied Superintendent is
once more in our mnidst.

" We feel it beyond our ability to
convey to you our feelings ini the present
address, but as a sniall token of our es-
teem, we begl leave to present you with
this purse (contaiuing $37>. W'e pray the
Divine blessing mnay follow you in al
your future life, that when your work
on earth is ended yen may receive the
blessed reward cf eternal happiness.

On behiaîf of Ille
South Caledoni Cengregational

Union Sabbatlî Scliool,
A. FRAÀNK,

- secrtary. "

CLIFFORtD.-M-ý'r. R. Wickett, wlio has
been labouring iii Clifibrd and Howick,
being desirous of fitting himself more
thoroughly for the uiniistry, lias gone to
Bauger Theological Seiinary, and the
R'ev. m. S. Gray, formerly of Alten,
takes lis place, haviug received and ac-
cepted a cordial invitation froni these
churches te becoine their pastor. May
the Head cf the Churcli approvo and
bless !

FrANKLIxxN CENTRE, QuE.-Mr. A. D.
Cossar, student of the Congregational
College, seuds us the foilowiug interest-
in item iu regard to, the churcli in

Fanklin, to which lie lias been miinister-

ing during the suwr :- is ur,
which lias been closed for sonie time,
was re-opened this 8ummer, and the
werk carried on by a student from Col-
loge. T1he publie services wvere always
well attended, and a profound interest
was awakened lu religcieuisthings. Early
in thec season a Bible class ivas started
whieh proved a great auxiliary iu the
interests of the church, the average at-
tendance being frein 25 Vo 35. Tie clasa
presented Mr. Cossar, wlien lie left, with
a purse and address ini token of their
gno dwiil, etc. An effort ivas also mnade
by thc ladies of the churcli te raise
means te procure an organ, and the
inovement proved a complote success.
and now the churcli lias a handsomne
cabinet organl and an able choir. Dr.
Wilkes visited the churdl in the begin-
ning of September, preadlied te uis and
assisted us iin coinnienuerating thc Lord's
Supper. On this refreshing occasion
the fruits of thc summner's toi!± were
gatlicred in, and twenty persous were
added te the church. The church de-
sires, Vhiroug,,h Vhis Journal, te express
its gratiblide te Dr. WVilkes for the in-
terest wvhich lie lias alvays talion in its
welfare, and wislies that lie ray long
live and labeur ini the interests of the
dhurches of Vhis land.

WVritten by request cf tlie Cliurdli,
A. D. CesAn.

EÂToN.-The Rev. E. J. Slierrili, for
thirty-seven years the loved ad revered
pastor of this churcli, lias aise been
obliged te retire tlirougli ill-licalth, and
:gees te reside with eue of lis sons in
New Yerk.

THE LowEUt PROVINcEs.-Tue, dhurci
in St. John, N. B. lias given a unani-
mous caîl te the Bei'. Henry M. Parsons,
of Boston, whio attended the meeting of
VIe Congregational Union cf Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, as a L>ele-
gate from tlie National Couneil cf Con-
gregational Chuirches of the United
States, at its recent session in Brooklyn.
Molr. Parsons commenced lis ministry
in 1854, with the First Cougregational
Churdl in Springfield, Mass., ýwhere lie
reniained until 1870, at firat as celleague
witli tIe Rev Dr. Osgood, and subse-
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quet3ly senior past>r. Ili 1870 lie he-
carne co-pastor w'itli Rev. Dr. INelieiiiali
Adanis, of the Colunibus Avenue Con-
greg;atiomal Churcix; and, on1 lus resigria-
tion a few nuontlis siiîce, ternporary suîp-
ply of the Springfield Street Preshyterian
Chiurch, Boston, with a view to its reor-
ganization as a Congregational Churcli.

At our latest information Mr. P>arsons
hiad not given luis officiai answer to the
Churcli in St. Jolixu, but it was under-
stood that the Springfield Street congre-
gation hiad left the church edifice in
which they worshipped, and hiad engaged
a hiall for Mr. Parsons, and that a coru-
cil wvas to meut to decide upon, the ad-
visabiity of organizing a new Congrega.
tional Church in Boston, with Mr. Par-
sons as pastor.

The Rev. Joseph Barker, recently
of Bangor Theological Seminary, has
accepted an invitation to supply the Con-
gregational Church iii Sheffield, N.B.

The Rev. J. B. Hawes, recently of
Chebogue, le supplying the charch at
Maitland and Noel, which was vacant by
the resignation of the Rev. J. R. Kean.

The Rev. F. H. Marling, of Toronto,
hias received a eall froni the Fourteenth
Street Preebyterian Church in New
York. The Boston Congregationalist
hias it thal lie " accepte," but that is a
inietake, in which, probably, the wisli
was father to the thought. M r. Marling
is, however, prayerfully considering the
iatter, and visite New York ugain to

uniake further inquiry ; but we earnestly
liope that hie xnay be led to sce it his
duty to remain in Canada, where the
churches, no less thani hie own congre-
b' *on so uxucli need hlm.

The Rer. J. Unsworth is for the pre-
sent laid aside from, all active engage-
ment, through the coltinued ili-effects
of the attack whuich so nearly carried hlim
off last spring. He ie under treatment
by Dr. Mack, ai St Catharines, where hie
je to receive eigliteen Turkish bathe
and twelve douches with the strongest
hose on the spine, for four minutes each,
aiter -whîch the doctor will eee what to, do
next ! Poor fellow!

We regret to add that, after paesing
through a good many of these " fearful
operations," our suffering brother says :
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"I1 arn not nituch better, if any. Some-
tiiuies 1 feel a littie casier, but the least
exertion-walki-ng, or even talking>
brings it on again."

SOUJTH t'ALED)oN.-The Rev. J. Davis,
of South Caledon, hias so broken down
ini lealtlî as to be cornpelled to resign
hie charge and returii to England. Our
brother a2nd the Caledon Church both
have our sincere syxapathy. Mr. Davis
lias been much blessed ln lis work there,
and we pray God hie nîiay be speedily
restored to healtx, and brought back
agaiîî to labour arnong them. The Rev.
A. McGill, of Barton, will probably eup-
ply for the present.

The Rev. Johin Fraser hias removed
from West Derby to East Hardwick,
'Vermont.

The Rev. James Bay hias lef t Derby
Centre, "Vermnont, and gone, wîth hie
family, to labour in Trinidad, West In-
dies. Correepondents will please take
notice.

The Rev. S. T. Gibbs, late of W'hitby,
spends tlîu winter with the Church at
Chebogue, Nova Scotia.

The Rev. G. T. Colwell, late of iDan-
ville, Quebec, hias been invited to visît
Inverness, where the Congregational and
the Baptiet Chiurches, each of them too
feeble to, stand alone, have agreed to
uînite iu calling a pastor-an example
which might be copied ùi more places
than oie with advantage, since Bap-
tists are Congregationalists ln everything
except on the " inuch water " question.

Mr-. R. Burgess, late of the Bangor
Theological Senxinary, je labouring, un-
der the direction of the Western Dis-
trict Committee, in a part of the Rev.
R. Hay's too widely extended field, and
is, we understand, meeting with much
acceptance and encouragement in hie
work.

The Rev. W. Mclntoshlihas removed
frorn Windsor Mille, Que, to the central
station of the three under hie charge,
viz., Melbourne, Q., where correspond-
ente will please address him.



(OffitiaI,

CONGREGATIONAL COILEGE OF
B. N. AMERICA.

The following statement has been for-
'warded te us for insertion by the Chair-
mnan of the Coflege Board, in its naine
rcgarding the course- of study iiow pur-
sued by the students. XVe bespeak for
it a careful peruisal by ail our readers,
and especially by youing men thinking
of devoting themiselves to the work of
the Christiati ministry.-En).

The Board of the Congregational Col-
lege of British North America, being
desirious of cultivating, feelings of inter-
est in the Chiurches, and of keeping be-
fore the minds of ail concerned in the
work of the Christian Nfinistry, the
nature of the courie of stiidy pursued,
have tlîonght it desirable to make a few
statements respecting the admission of
canididates, in the hope titat Pastors and
Churches may be stimulated to afford
suitable information and encouragement
to those amnong them eeking the honour-
able service of the pýastorate. They arc
more inclined to do this, inasmuch as the
necessarily unobtrusive character of
collegiate labour prevents the subject
appearing before the public with the fre-
quency and pronfiinence of soime other
department of Christian work; and aiso
because the question has of late been
brought ofllcially before the Board by
means of a letter from an esteem-ed
brother in the west, «,s to wvhetlier it
might not be advisable to introduce
somne changes in the ternis and conditions
of the admission of candidates.

It seenis important to the Board to
remark, first of ail, that the College is
not instituted for accomiplising ail the
work that nmay be considered necessary
to the fuîl evaxigelization of the country.
There are nmany forma of effort and miany
Christian wvorkers requisite in our

Churches, in order to the consolidation of
what has been realized, and the further
extension of the Kingdom. of Christ.
We need teachers of the young, persona
competent to lead aduit classes, city
missionaries, and evangelists to visit
uncultivated districts and assist pastors
of large unwieldly Churches. But the
provision of these and other labourera
rests with the Churches, by such mieans
and appliancea as may be suited to the
precise work to be dofie and the mental
capacity of the labourera. The College
is instituted for -onie special purpose,
that of prepaeing men, by a thorough
training for the permanent pastorate of
our Churches ; and it must be obvious,
on reflection, that anr Institution adapted
for an end so clearly defined cannot be
modified so as to do work of a different
character without affecting its entire de-
velopment inost seriously.

Ini accordance with this original desigu
of the Coflege, its constitution has been
fixed, its funds raised, and its course of
study clearly defined.

While maintaining the need. of the
most complete education for so import-
ant anid life-long a work, the corporation,
after many years of anxious considera-
tien, nevertheless, recognîzed the exist-
ence of diversities of gifts in candidates,
and paid reg,àard to the exigencies of a
country like 0-anada; and, as a conse-
queuce, inistrtucted the Board te offer te
candidates a choice of eitloer afuil Liter-
ary and T7heolorfcal coursoe ext cndinq over
fi.ve ?,ears, or a sho>rt pierely i.etglisib and
Pheological coinrse of three ijears. This
arrangement is stili in force, se tliat per-
sons whose age, or lack of early oipportu-
nities unfit theni for the iuil University
terni, may stili becolue 1 trepared to serve
the C1iur<ches.

It should, therefore, be distinctly
understood that, 'while, in the opinion
of the Board, rio learning can be too
errezat te coTisecrate to the cause of Christ,
auid while, if men are forthcomning, it is
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always desirable, to encourage thein to
secure as thorough a training as they
niay be capable of ; yet a liearty and
geeroizs weMcom is always ctcco2'ded to
those brethren whose circumstances sug-
gest for them the propriety of a three
years' course. As an illustration of this,
it may be added that there are at preseut
in the Colloge five students passing
through the shorter course ; and the
Board has reason to believe that so as-
sured are these brethren of the benefits,
of a most thorougli training that they
would by no means lessen their privile-
ges by a single day, but would rather,
if it were possible, take an extended cur-
ricultim.

That there should arise esteemed
brethren here and there who, in their
zeal for Christ, desire to make themselves
useful to their fellow-men, is a matter of
thankfulness ; and no one, paying regard
to the freedom wherewith Christ's peo-
ple are mades free, would, for a moment,
place any hindrance in their way. And
every Christian must rejoice when sucli
brethren desire to improve their gift of
speech and add to their store of know-
ledge that they mnay better carry ont the
generous feelings of their hearts. But
when the question is raised as to how
these brethren shaîl become qnalified to
do some uiseful work, we are, at once,
carried ont of the region of generous
sentiment into that of Christian pru-
dence. The College is open to every one
who eau satisfy the Board that hie pos-
sesses the moral and mental qualities
that will enable him to, pursue a short
course of three years to the advantage of
the Churches ; and it must appear to
observant men singular if any one, as-
piring to be a teacher of others for the
rest of his days, has not the heart and
mind to devote his energies to so brfef a
terni of discipline and culture. The
question may wvell arise wvhether the
Churches are warranted in spending
money upon any collegiate training of
lessduration than the brief space of three
sessions, and, also, whethier it can be a
healthy thing for the country to encour-
age to a so-called collegiate course, per-
sons who can only profit by the scanty
gleaning of one session. The most judi-
cious procedure, in the case of those who
shirink from the protracted, discipline,

but yet desire to beconie preachers of the
Gospel, is to place themselves under the
guidance of soine capable pastor for a
year or two, and then go forth on the
simple merite of what they are and have
acquired. Moreover, as the resuit of
continued observation, the Board às
bound to express the convie don, that it
is impossible for professorm to, adapt
simultaneonsly instruction in Theology
for students whose different term of
educat ion is expressed by the difference
between one and three, while any at-
ternpt to keep pace with men of a longer
course, either ini appreciating the neces-
sary techuicalities of Theology or in
passing examinations must be most dis-
heartening to the individual who should
try it.

In making these explanations to their
fricnds, the Board would ieniind themn
of the peculiar demande of the age,1
arising from the diffusion of a higher
education among all classes, the ea ger
competition of the denominatione, and
the neceeeîty of~ eolidity in religions
teaching. As the appointed Directors
and Guardians of the interests of the
Collegee they are exceedingly auxions to
send forth men tlioronghly furnished to
every good work ; and, white they would
deprecate any lowering of thevery mode-
rate standard set forth in a choice of a
three or five years' course, they are pre-
pared, as heretofore, to receive any
Who, being recommended by the
Churches, can give promise of passing
honourably through a training which,
it is believed, will enable, them to give
full proof of their ministry to the great
coinfort and joy of the Churches.

CHARLES CJIAPMA-.ý, Mi.A.,
CLairnlau.

Montreai, Oct. lSth, 1875.

CANADA CONGREG ATIONAL MSTNR
SOCIETY. -Subscribers and friende are
respectfully inforined that the $750 spe-
cial deposit (see last Report> has been
withidrawn. and expended ; that the
Treasurer is in advance nearly $100 ; and
that only the suin of $500 remaine un-
drawn for of the grant fromn England.
The January quarter, exclusive of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, will require
at least $1,200. These facts are men-

f



tioned thus early for the purpose of in- office to pasters of churches and ethers,
ducing sufficient remittances by the end with the request thiat it imay ho read ia
of Deceinber from tho several Districts, Sunday Schools and iii other asserablies.
and for the sake of hinting to the bre- Many of the readers cf the 0auulian In-
thren tlîat it is quite possible, if net pro- depewdcnt wvill, tiierefore, have know-
bable, that the Januarýy quarter mnay iiot ledge of its contents. Lt lias already iii
be paid beforo the mniddle or end of that about a week produced thie followiîîg
month, instead cf, as is 1isual, on its fruit, which is hiereby acknowledged :
second day. Bible Chas, Zion Churchi, Mentreal, per

H. W. Mr. Baylis, $12 ; Rev. G. H. WVells, Arn.
Montreal, l9tlî Oct., 18J75. Pres. Church, Montreal. $10 ; J. W. D.,

_____$4. Emnianuiel Churcli, Montreal-M3vrs.
A. Savage, $4 ; Mrs. (Rev.) J. F. Ste-

CONOREGATIOMAL PItOVIDENT FUIND.- venson, $2.
Received sixîce Lust announcement on Lt ïnay require to be explained that,
accouzit cf Widows' and Orphans' Fund: in order te the maintenance cf the health

Stotiffville Chuircli............$84 ()0< cf the nîissiozîaries, provisions cf fresli
ineat and canned vegetables, &o., have

Also froin Rev. WVni. Clarke: te ho sent dowvn twice a year, in suffi-
Collections ltetired {>asters' cient quantities for at least three per-

Flind............. ....... 450 00 sions. Nothing is te be had on the Coast
but fish ; vegetables cannot ho raised

J. 0. BAR.TON, there. Hence, if our fniends are te ho
Treasurer. preserved f rom, seurvy, they must have

Monteal Oct 28h, 175,such articles frorn a distance. Between
Montral, ct. 8thfive and six hundred dellars have te be

eýxpended in the purchase, and transmis-
sien te the coast of these most useful

LABRADOR MISSION .- The recent ap- matters every year. The Treasurer is in
peal for labourers lias net resulted in se- advance $175 for such supplies ; and of
cunring help for Rev. S. R. Butler and Mr. Buitler's small salary, abeut haîf is
Miss Brodie in tiie for the last convey- new âne, and by the time cf the iîext
ance te the coast. The most pressing communication with him there will be
want ivas cf a lady teacher and mission- due at least another $150. If the Asso-
ary te, aid Miss Brodie in her part cf the ciatien can ho furnished with about $120
work. immediately, and an additional $300 by

A sketch cf the most recent intelli- the end cf next May, they will be en-
gence frorn the Coast, and of the present ceuraged te continue on the work.
position and prospects of the mission, Address Mirs. Wilkes> 249 Mountain
hias been just sent through the post- Street, Mentra.

M 1[SSLONARY MEETINGS-WESrERN DISTRiO P.

The followingt plan for Missionary Meetings have been drawva up by the Wes t-
ern District Missionary Comrnittee, and having flot been objected to, by any of the
brethiren, it is hoped it will be carried ont in kindly co-operation :

Watford, Monday, Dec. 6th Deputatior, Revs. J. Salmnon, B. A.,
Zien Ch. ,Warwick,Tuesday, ci 7thi W . Hay, W. H. Clanis, R. Ray, and J.
Ebenezer, <' Wednesday, "8th S Burgess.
Forest, ii Thursday, "9th

Sarnia, cc Friday, <'10th)

Tilbury, Rev. R. Hay and J. Burgess. To arrange with the Pastor of Tilbur
the inost suitable time.

OYFICIAL.



Listowel,
Turnberry,
Howick, <th,
Howick, l2th,
Clifford,
Str'atford,
Paris,

Elora,
Fergus,
Speedside,
Garafraxa,
Douglas,

London,
Embro,
Southwoffl,

St. Catharines,
Hamilton,
Guelph,
«ait,

Ntoiffay, 1
Tii1 es day,
NVedilesdlay,
Thursday,
Friday,
81tiiiday,

ec.
i&
cc
é 4
& c

el

ci

Monday,
Tnesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

)ec,

7th)

8th
9th Y

1othi
l2thi
12thj

WV. H. Allwvorth, W. lieu de Boturck,
B. Rose and M. S. Gray.

W. HU. Allwortlî.
'W. Heu de lBourck.

O th 1eputation, Revs. E. Barker, R. W.
7th IWallace, M.A., J. Griffith, Chas. Duif,
8thi M. A.
9thj

lOth)

Sabbatli. Dec. 12tii 1 Rev. J. Salinon, B.A.

Mondaýy, c (l3th j WalcMA

Exchangjes for Missionary Sermowns.

Sunday, Dec. l2th, Rev. H. Sanders.
ilC& ci
cc cc cc evs. J. Black, R. K. Black,WV. Manchee.

64 cc cc

Scotland, IBurford and Brantford to be arranged for at the Western Assiociation
to suit the Pastors of these Churches.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

MIDDLE, DiSTRICT, 1875-6.

Toronto...To be left for the City Pastors to arrange.
Bowxnanville . .Tuesday, Dec. 14, .. .Revs. J. Wood, S. NM. Jackson, M.D.
Whitby....-..Wednesday, Decl 15,..""
Unionville .. .. Monday, Jan. 10,
Markcharn . . .. Tuesday, te 11, Revs. F. Il. Marling, WV. W. Smith and
Stouffville .... Wednesday, Jai. 12 (E. D. Silcox.
Manilla ... Thursday, 1 13 1
Newmarket .. Monday, "18,)

Oro .... --.... Tuesday, :6' 19 Revs, U W. Day, J. A. R. Dickson.
Bethesda .... Wednesday, el2,
Vespra . --. .. Thursday, "21 ,
Thistleton .. .. Mlonday, "171'1

Pine Grove .. Tuesd ay, "18, I
Albion ....... Wednesday, "19, 'Revs- H.- J.ColweII, R. ]3ulftan and J. %ood.
Alton .... ... Thursday, " 20,I
North Erin. ... Friday, " '21,)
South Caledon, Tuesday, Dec. 7,.. Revs. H. J. CoIwell, J. Wood.
Georgetown... Wednesday, 11 8,..
Owen Sound Left with Pastor to, arrange-
Meaford .- .

October 23, 1875.
J. . UNS WORTH,

&cretaryj
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MY EXPERIENCE IN DANCING.
As the season for ail kinds of revelry

and merry-making la now s, ith us, and
the young people of the ;iurches are
subject to many temptations, I have
thought that a littie of my experience
miglit tend to put some on their guard
against the fasionable amusement of the
present day.

I have several times been asked,
"W'hy do you object to young people
dancing ? la it not a healthful, inno-
cent recreation ? What can be more
harmless than a social dance, in our own
park>urs, among our particular friends,
ail civil, respectable people ? Young
people nmust have some amusement,"
&c.

Now, although there are many reasons
why dancing is not harmless, and many
arguments inight begiven why Christiaris
should not indulge in it, I simply wish
to give a littie sketch of my early life,
and let readers draw their own inferences
as to the resuit of dancing in my case.

At the age of fourteen I was couvert-
ed, and with many other young couverts
~iuited with the church, and for a time
liv'ed in the enjoyment of communion
-vith God and a hiappy feilowship with
His churcli on earth. After some six
niouths of tlîis quiet, peaceful life had
passed, my father's family moved frorn
the State of Newv York, where we then
Iir'ed, to Ohio. I received a letter from
the church, and fully intended to pre-
sent it to soie churcli wherever we
should locate. WVe arrived in Ohio in
.July, and remnailied wvith friends until
the February followiug, wlicu ive agaî

cnuedto a new home, some 25 miles
froim the towii we first stopped in. 1
did not present my letter, as I thought
best to irait until we woec settled iii our
new homie.

Meantirne I became acquainted with
the young people of the village, and
found tlîein pleasant and social iu their
habits, and that inest of them were pro-
fessing Christians. I saw nothing that
shocked my sense of propriety in their

behaviour, and we very soon becaine
intimate associates. Time passed on
pleasantly, and soon winter came, and
I found to my astonishuient that these
saine quiet, consistent Christian people
were in the habit of dancing at their
social gatherings. At first I was greatly
troubled, and knew niot what to do.
To withdraw from. their society was to
cut myseif off from ail social enjoyments,
and to mingle with them was te be like
themn. I reasoued : They are older than
1 am ; they have been Christians longer.
Is it not presumptuons in one so young
to set up opinions against theirs ? Per-
hapa 1 have been too rigid. Iu short, ny
objections were soon sileuced, my
scruples overcome, and before the win-
ter passed I was the gayest of ail the
giddy throng of professing Christians!
But how fared my spiritual life?1 At
first I continued the outward observances
of the means of grace, and for a time
I prayed iu secret ; but very soon niy
taste for ail these thîngs began to, fade
away. My communion with God was
cut off. I had no power iu prayer, and
no enjoyment in religion. My letter
lay uudisturbed in the bureau-drawer,
aud when our new home was reached,
no one of ail the new acquaintances I
had formed kuew I had ever been -a
Christian. Long years I lived a most
miserable back-slider. A feverîsh un-
rest drove me on fromn one scene of
'gaiety',to another, an accusing conscience
ever dropping poison into every gilded
cup, until, after mauy wasted years,
God in mercy won me back to his ser-
vice. " Saved as by fire. "

But who can tell the loss to myseif
and others caused by that terrible back-
sliding ? The best years of my life
given to the service of Satan; the ex-
ample to others, especially my children,
who can say to ail my arguments "You
used te dauce"--all these things prove
to me it is unwise, unsafe and at im-
minent peril that Christiaus indulger in
dancing.-ELLEN M. BISHOP, in Y 7e
scope. 1


